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FuneralServices

Held Friday for

Mrs. J. J. Beason

Mrs. J. J. Beason, resident of
Haskell county with her husband
and family since 1918, died Thurs-
day June 17 in the Knox hos-
pital after an illness of several
days with bronchial pneumonia.
Mrs. Beason was 50 years of age

Funeral services were conducted
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the First Baptist Church, Knox
City, Rev. W. D. Green, pas-
tor, officiating, who was assisted
by Rev. Claud Stovall of Good-
night, Texas. Burial was in the
Knox City cemetery.

Born October9, 1880 In Clcburno
County, Alabama,Lela JaneHam-mo- ns

was married to J. J. Beason
December10, 1899, and they were
the parents of eight children, five
of whom are living. Mr. and Mrs.
Beason moved to Hico, Texas in
1900, where they made their home
until coming to this section in
1918. The deceasedwas converted
and united with the Baptist church
at Cedar Creek, Ala., at the ago
of 10. She had been a member
of the Smith Chapel Baptist
Church since 1920.

Survivors arc the husband, two
sons, T. C. Beason of O'Brien and
Tolbert E. Beason of Weincrt; and
daughters, Mrs. will Lewis o

Knox City. Mrs. Thomas of Ro
Chester;her mother. Mrs. S. T. Ste-

phens;a b'rotheruS. W. Hammons
of Knox City. Texas; and a half-broth- er,

W. H. Stephens of Mun-da-y;

four sisters, Mrs. D. H. Henry,
Knox City; Mrs. R. H. Howell.
Munday; Mrs. Joe Phillips. Hico.
and Mrs. Jerry Beason. Snyder,
Okla.; and n half-siste- r, Mrs. Jim
Alexander of Stephenville. Texas..
Two step-brothe- rs and three step-

sisters also survive.
Pallbearers were: Earl Liven- -

good, V. R. Anderson. M. A. Bum- -

Jankc m
and Bailc.v
bearers named were Elmer Har-

rison, W. J. Lane, H. tt Teaff. Eli
Williamson. Edgar Slandfield. Mr
Bcvil and Mr. Redwine.

Flowers were handled by Mcs--

damesW. J. Lane, Eli Williamson.
I Cleave Angle. Elmer Harrison. D.
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WILL INVESTIGATE

POSSIBILITY

K PLANT HERE

Inspectionof Plant at Deca
tur Will Be Basis
Survey of Production

A snrvov of dairying develop
mont in iho Hnskell tradeterritory

purpose tlcicrminuiK
production

cream
justify the location

Haskell prospect
early date.

Ral)h Duncan. secre-

tary, McCollum. chair-n-n

dnirvlni.' development
committee the organization, are,
planning make trip uew-tu- r

during the early part
iM.nnM modern plan;

establishment that city
secure first hand information re-

lative production necessary
justify similar establishment

section.
Farmers the Haske territory

evidencing keen Interest
possibilities dairying

nnd suugestion

been advanced several farmers
business

plant Haskell would
venture.

Short Circuit
Wire CausesFire

Alarm Thursday
,)r,nrmpnt was called

the homeThursday afternoon
nnd Mrs. unuu

several blocks SOUUlwvsi

square, cltricjaB.- H-
short-circuit- eu """- -

Mrs. McLaln was us--S

electric connected

thFeS that sparks from the
the celling

Thohoise.Jthe
summoned, after

(Ire Jmmi
serviceswitch entertiib

U,nSL the burned-o-ut wire,

damage-- was caused.

the

was
the

Picketsshown fleeing under barrage tear from gates National Electric Products com-
pany Ambrldgc, Pa.. miles from Pittsburgh, during strike which unionsrepresenting
and American Federation Labor struggled control th" plant. Strikes over nationwide front
brought violence and unrest.

BandMembers

RehearseFor

July Events

Members the Municipal Band
have been observing several week-
ly rehearsals andmarching drills
during the past days, getting

"top shape" the days
Race Meet July 3 and
well their appearance
the Grand Parade the Texas
Cowboy Reunion Stamford
Friday July 2nd.

Enrollment the band has
shown steady increase during
the past two months, according
Joe Mcacham, director,and thirty-fiv- e

active members enrolled
the present time.

Through joint
Chamber Commerce and Cen-

tral West Texas Fair Association,
new have been supplied
complete uniforms several
members the band thedirector
..dded

sle. Clyde
Honorary pall

would

while

Stamford Cowboy Reunion
Mcacham advised,and

director nlnns have every mem
the organization present

appearance Stamford.

THREE BUSES ARE

CHARTERED FOR

Tl WORTH TRIP

All Towns County Will Be
Represented "Haskell

County Day"

Arrangements have been com-

pleted charter least three
Pageway buses

used the Haskell county dele-

gation will attend the Frontier
Fiesta Worth Friday
July lGth aside Fiesta offi-

cials "Haskell County Day,"
according announcement made

for the of Thursday by itaipn uuiicun, lx--
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the trip
receivedduring the past two weeks
indicate that a delegation of at
ino civtv norsons is assured. Ad- -
ditionai buseswill be chartered if
necessary to accomodate u iuibl-- i

L'rnill).

The trip is being sponsoreu
through theChamber of Commerce
as a means of securing state-wid- e

publicity for Haskell county, and
every town in the county will be
urged to lurnisn u iuib neg-

ation as possible.
At least one representative from

each business firm in every town
county-wid-e canvas w 1 be made
county-wid-e convns will be made

nt least ten days before the trip
for theregistrationsto secure

motorcade.
Bus tickets for the trip will be

placed on sale after July 1st
i ..t, hn riiambcr of Commerce

Fare for the round trip from
V,',.n Port Worth will be
it, u ...no nnnnunced this week,

Committee in charge of ticket
.romnosed of: R. C. Lowe,

A', nourtneyHunt, Chas

E. Smith, C. E. Phelps and Theron

C
The delegation from Haskell

county will be accorded special
at the Fiesta on this

ipccial day, and a sponsor and
to accompany the group

wmbopW.BvaFle.ta
activities, inciuu .. . -.- ..- ----

cast, according w i"""
.!. r,A note, telling of

of injury by an
nutoKlle.wastoUndbestotho

of Harr s C. Schneffer,
Sffi committed suicide by shoot-

ing himself.

E ASSESSED

Fm noLAT10N OF

CITY TAX LEV!

Failure To Pay Occupation
Tax Brings Complaint

Against Salesman

First trial by jury in Corporate
Court in severalyearsalleging vio
lation of a City Ordinancelevying
an occupation tax on persons oi
firms selling goods or merchan
dise within the city limits, result-
ed in a jury verdict favoring the
City nnd assessing of the mini-
mum fine of $5.00 andcosts against
A. E. Murray, representative of
the Jewel Tea Company at Chi
cago.

Complaint against Murray for
violation of the ordinance was
signed by Sebo Britton, City Mar-
shal. The complaint alleged that
Murray solicited orders for grocer-
ies to be shipped from another
city, without having first paid the
occupatln tax required by the city
statute.

Mayor F. G. Alexanderpresided
as Corporate Judge,and prosecu
tion was conducted by H. F. Grind-staf- f,

acting in the stead of F. M
Robertson, city attorney.

Murray was representedby J.
C. Davis, Jr., of this city.

Prosecution witnesses were Mrs.
Bill Baccus, City Marshal Britton
and City SecretaryCoburn.

Witnesses for the defense were
Mr. Murray and A. L. Persha,
manager of the company's district
office in Fort Worth.

Defense contention was that the
Jewel Tea Company, old-est-ab

lished grocery concern, was oper-
ating in practically all states un-

der provisions of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, and under
authority of the Federal commis-
sion were not liable for taxes levi-

ed by municipalities.
Jury hearing the case was com

posedof Henry Atkeison, J. E. Lef-la- r,

Virgil A. Brown, T. C. Cahill,
Sam L. Parks and D. H. Persons.

Following renderingof the jury's
verdict of guilty, the defendant
was granted two weeks time to
perfect an appeal from the cor
porate court verdict.

Both Mr. Murray and district
manager Persha announced that
they would await advices from the
company's legal counsel before
accepting or appealling from the
verdict.

o
AUTO DEATHS DOWN

Washington. Automobile fatal
ities for the first thirty-fiv- e

weeks m 1936 totaled 5,037, as
against G.007 fatalities for the
same period of 1935.

Twenty-fo- ur years of freedom
ended this week for James Early
King, 60, Bryan county
farmer and one-tim-e resident of
Rule, who was on ills way back
to the Georgia stateprison to com-

plete a life sentencein the slay-
ing of a neighbor,

Oklahoma officers Deputy sher-
iffs J. R. McLaughlin and Ben Rls-n-er

said King, arrestedat Durant
on n chargeof drunkennessadmit-
ted Ills real namo was Jim Kim-bre- ll

and that he fled a Georgia
chain gang in 1913 after serving
three months of a life sentence
in the killing of Frank McCart nt
Covington, Ga., in

The said they verified
Kings story Uirougn the Georgia
prison commission. King waived
extradition and declared hewas
ready to return, but did not relish
going bacK to a chain gang.

BusinessSection
Will BeDecorated
During RaceMeet

The business section of Haskell,
and the streets leading to Rice
Springs Park and race track will
be decoratedwith flags and ban
ners during the coming week,
to call attention to the two-da- ys

automobile race meet July 3 and
4, it was announcedtoday by Chief
J. L. Collier and Carl
Maples of the Haskell Fire De
partment.

Members of the organization ex
pect to have all decorations in
place bright and early Monday
morning, tliev announced.

The departmenthas also sccur
ed concession rights for the sale
of bottled drinks at the grand
stand ar J race track during the1
races, it ..'a., announced, following
a conference between department
officials and sponsors of the Race
Meet.

o

New Type Tag
Provides Good

RecordingMark
A new type of bale tag, develop

ed and tested by the Bureau of
Agricultural Economics, is destin-
ed to make a major contribution
to the improvementof Texas cot-
ton, In the opinion of "i E. Lichte,
ginning specialistof the TexasEx-
tension Service, College Station.

The bale tag is made of indes-
tructible metal on which is stamp-
ed the symbol which permanently
identifies the bale. The tag is at-
tached to a heavy 28 inch wire,
which is laid in the bale by stop
ping the tramper momentarily
when the bale is half completed.
When the bale is taken from the
press, the tag is pulled through
the bagging.

The tag. which is a public pat-
ent, was tried in the field during
the 193C-3-7 season and was found
to be satisfactory.

While the use of the tag at pre-
sent is on a basis, Lichte
points out that the device has
many potentialbenefits. One of the
chief ones may be as a trade mark
for one variety cotton communi
ties. The tag should result in low
er fire insurancerates,lie believes,
as it will constitute a record of
bales lost in fires.

Spinner and exporters will wel-
come the use of the tag, as
it will enable themfo trace plated
and other types of bales against
which a claim hasbeen lodged.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Whitcker
were in Winters Tuesday to at-
tend the funeral serives of Mrs
Whltekor's sister-in-la- w, Mrs. G
E. Nicholson.

ProsperousOklahomaFarmerandFormer
ResidentHaskell CountySentBack to

GeorgiaPenitentiaryAfter 24 Years

prosperous

1011.
deputies

secretary

voluntary

wide

King was quoted as saying lie
first came to Broken Bow, Okla.,
and was joined by his wide and 10
children but when his daughters
began writing to friends in
Georgia he feared his where-
abouts would be discovered and
he loft his family and went to
Rule, Texas.

There hemarried Pearl Hlx, be-
came the father of six more chil-
dren, and 14 years ago he moved
to n farm six miles south of Dur-
ant, Okla., it was added. He said
Ills second wife was unaware of
his past.

King told the deputies he shot
McCart during an altercation.

"McCart was my neighbor and
lie was bad when lie wns drink
ing," King told the deputies.

o
Charlie Curry of Tahoka was in

Haskell and Rule thepastweek.

Paul Whiteman and Five
Bands Will Also Take Part

In Cowboy Reunion

P.inl Whllomnn. tnz kini? who
!hns gone western, will ride with
the governors of three states at

I the head of the grand parade at
Uhn Texas Cowboy Reunion in
Stamford on July 2. The Reunion! County agents in
will last three days starting July 1. NorthwestTexasare reportingthat

Whiteman's of an in- - farmers and ranchmen are im- -
vitatlon to attend the Reunion and nrovine their holdings by follow- -
appearin the paradehas just been ing the practices
received. The three governors ac- -. under the Conserva
ccpted some time ago. They are.tion Program.
Governor Clyde Tingley of New
Mexico, Givernor Carl E. Bailey
of Arkansasand GovernorJas. V.
Allred of Texas. Governor Allrcd
is an annualvisitor at the Reunion.

Five brass bands will march in
the parade, Warren B. Tayman,
paradechairman,announced. They

process

before

are Abilene Eagles High School an spite of being freshly of and creating
Band, Municipal serious condition in

High School Band,
High School Band and ; in 19371 Under Mori- -

American Legion Band of Stanv
ford.

The parade promises to be the
biggest in the history of the Re-
union being more than a mile in
length. Probably two hundred
cowboys, fifty cowgirls, besides
junior cowboys and other riders Clty instruct-.i-ii

iri coumj, to noticesbe in Chuck
wagons just in from the spring
round-up- s on West Texas ranches
will rumble along the streets,
drawn by mule teams. An ancient
stage coach will be among the
units reminiscentof pioneer days.
Decorated floats and other com-
mercial entriespromise to bo larg-
er in number than before.
The Business and Professional
Women's Club has charge
commercial and individual entries
this year.

Prizes will be awarded for the
best entries in various divi-
sion of the parade as follows:
Commercial entries, first prize
$25; second $15; best out-of-to-

entry, $10; most typical ranch en-

try $10; best individual entry $10,
juvenile entry $10.

Besides the grand paradewhich
starts at11 a. m. on July 2, lesser
paradeswill be on the other
two days, July 1 and July 3.

o

51T1F0H
BEAUTY REVUE TO

G MHO
"Miss Haskell t937"

Be Selected at Free
Revue July Sth

I
To

Official of entrants
in the Bathing Beauty revue to be
held at Rice Springs
Pool on Monday night 5th,
will begin Monday June 28.

The revue will be staged free
of charge, both to entrants and
the general public, for the
pose of selecting "Miss Haskell of
1937" who bo this city's spon
sor at the "Goddess of West Tex

beauty revue to be held in
SweetwaterJuly 10th. Winner of
the Sweetwater revue will be
awarded tours to the
Frontier Fiestain Fort Worth and

in
Dallas. Haskell's sponsor will be
awarded an trip to
the Sweetwaterrevue.

The Haskell Chamber of Co
merce and The free Press arc
joint sponsors with Rice Springs
Pool for the beauty revue here,
and Mrs. Marvin Branch andMrs,
Barton Welsh are in chargeof of

for the revue.
Several entries have already

been received from Rule and Ro-
chester,and invitations have been
extended to Munday and Knox
City to enter representatives.Only

Is that all contest
ants must be at least 10 years of
age and not over 21.

Full information the
revuecan be securedfrom the fol-
lowing in adjoining
towns:

Rule, Mrs. E. B. Harris; Roches
ter, Mrs. Felix Mullino; Munday,
Mrs. Grady Roberts; Knox City,
Mrs. Rufus Banks; and Mrs
Branch or Mrs. Welsh in Haskell,

o
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Wliiteker

have the following relatives visit-
ing with this week, Mrs.
Paul Clark Wilson and two sons,
Paul Clark Jr. and Allen, and her
father, T. E. Bowman, from Waco
and Mrs. E. R. Walcott and sons,
Edward and Eldon and Miss Mary
Nicholson of Stanton,Texas,

o ...
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Phllllp3

and family nnd Mr. and Mrs. Man-Io- n
Boggs and family ot Munday

visited In the home of Mrs. J. B.
INellums Sunday.

NorthwestTexas

FarmersBenefit

By Conservation

agricultural

acceptance

recommended
Agricultural

Locations for 3G Potter county
damshave been laid out of which.
14 have been completed and five
are in of The
averageamount of the fills in the
dams so far constructed Is 3,090
pnhle vnrds. The 12 dams com- -

will afforded

first
of of
duo is or

regular

busi
ness

is due
nlnted nr or recent heavy rams cuy, accumulating a per--

the in years
city a

Breckenridge 740 pro--1thcdjrsC!; Sg the the

procession.

registration

Swimming

expense-pai-d

an Exposition

expense-pai-d

registrations

requirement

concerning

construction.

program. Included in the sign-up'- "- 'V""1" JI l "
310,000 acres of ranch land ablf a cons

andand 02,000 acres land,
in taketogether

cent of total land in coun-- convenient monthly
plan.

... nn . . ,.. Will Sue Non-Paye- rs

attorncy
vatcd land Nolan co.--! od and ma.i

ever

of

the

held

of

pur

will

as"

ficial

them

the

the

the

the

of farms has been of tno new lan lo proprty.
tered in the 1937 Agricultural owners with cityProgram.In expiaining the propositionand ad-1- ,5

ranchmenholding some 200.-.vlsl- ng

ttml u arrangements
000 have made not mado t0range under the der this that an 8 centrange ) penalty, together with C per cent

i j uiimb uc tuuanuti--1 wouia dc aauea to
30 Gray county ranchmen

during 1937 under the terms of
the range program.
The damswill contain from 500 to
4,000 cubic yards of dirt.

S X SCOUTS FROM

HOT LE E

W NTi
Haskell, Weinert and Rule

To Have Representatives
National Jamboree

Six County Boy
Pete Place of Rule; James Frank
CadenheadJr., and Herman Jos--
seletof Weinert; Dan Oates, Hugn
Lowe and Zug of Haskell,
joined thirty other scouts of the
Chisholm Trail Council in
this morning and the
"Sunshine Special" for Ft. Wortli
where they will join a huge spec-
ial train for Washington, C.
to attend the NationalJamboree
of the Boy Scouts of America,
which will held on the banks
of the Potomac from June 30 to
July 9th.

In the Chisholm troop's baggage
were ornate totem poles, carved
laboriously in preparation for the
encampment;a quantity of mes-qui- te

poles which will burned
at a ceremonialcouncil fire; huge
patrol boxes and 14-fo- ot lockers
and barrels; bundles of tools and
wire and ropes; minature chuck
wogans and coveredwagons and a
model windmill; cactusplants and

grass; wagon wheels .end
old saddles. . f

All will used to
with glamorof the the old wesphe

square feet of space assigned
the troop in the jamboree camp
grounds.

The thirty-si- x boys from the
Chisholm Trail Council divid-
ed into four patrols. The

boys have been assigned
to following patrols.
Scout, Pete Placeof troop 44, Rule
is leader the "Seven Triangle"

James FrarJt Cadenhead.
Jr., and Josselett troop
a weinert nave been assigned to
this

Zug Phelps, troop Haskell,
has been assigned to the "Arrow
Bar" patrol.

Dan Oates, 36, Haskell,
will a member of the
X"

Hugh Lowe of troop Has-
kell has been to the
"SMS" patrol.

o--

of Christ Revival Meeting
With Hearty Response

The Church of Christ
being held by Elder Fred Mc- -
Clung of Fort Worth is meeting
with hearty response.There has

31 additions to the church at
the presentdate. The meetings
being held on the lawn
and attendance increasing daily.
Numerous have been at-
tending for which grateful.
The meeting will close with the
Sunday night service, so plan to
come to all the
vices.

First Payment 20 Per Cent
Must Be Made July 15

Under New Plan

Property-owne- rs who delin-
quent in taxes due the City of
Haskell be the op-
portunity of paying the taxes in
monthly installments of 20 per
cent, penalty or interest
being addedif the Installment

20 per cent the total
paid on July 15,

1937.
This decision was reached by

members the City Council and
other city officials at the
meetingof the body Monday night,
when a thorough discussion and
study of the city's delinquent tax
question was the principal

transacted. Approximately
$40,000 in delinquent taxes

to uie over
held iod several

Band, constructed. the
"nances-Cisc- o

plan approved
'."be save derableare

of cultivated In penalty interest,
80 addition advantageotwhich represent per-!a- nd

the a, payment
tv

.u
was

nrODaro

July

sisting .25 en--; all
delinquent taxes

Conservation addition
are

acres, application pay back taxcs m.for inspection plan
conservationfeature.

ouiuu inierusi uic
cd by

conservation
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amount delinquent and suit filed
for collection of the taxes.

Tax collections during the past
four-mont- hs period total $2,629.73,
an increaseover the sameperiod
last year when collections amount-
ed to $1,482.58, recordsof the city
tax collector show. Officials be-
lieve that the liberal plan adopted
Monday night svill enable-- -- large
number of property-owne- rs to
clear up back taxes who are un-
able to pay the entire amount de-
linquent in one sum.

To Continue Penalty on
Water Bills

A suggestion that the 10 per
cent penalty now being addedfor
non-paym- of water bills by the
10th of each month, was vetoed
by the Council, and enforcement
of the penalty will be continued.
Water minimum during the sum-
mer months was recently fixed at
7,000 gallons.

City Secretary Coburn reported
that eight building permits had
been Issued since the buildinir or
dinance was recently.
Total value of construction involv-
ed was estimatedat $9,860.00.

Two members of the Council,
Ben Bagwell and J. D. Mont-
gomery, were absent from Mon-
day night's meeting. Aldermen
present were J. W. Gholson, John.
V. Davis, John S. Rike, and Mayor
Alexander and City Secretary

Curren Hunt of DallasCritically VI

Courtney Hunt accompaniedby
Mrs. Hunt left Thursday morning
for Dallas to be at the bedsideo
his brother Curren Hunt who isseriously ill.

Curren Hunt is well known
throughout this section as he was
in the dry goods business for n
number of years in Haskell and
Rochester.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Admiration Coffee . 2
Mkoison Foods Stores 3
uto Races 7

3arton Welsh .. 8
Beil Motor Co. ... 8
David Food Store 2
F. L. Daugherty
Dick's Grocery
Federal Land Bank
Ford Motor Co.
Gas Company .. .

uene Hunter
Haskell Motor Co 7
HasKeu Jersey Dairy . . s
Haskell Monument Works . 5
Holden's Funeral Home 8
Humble Oil & Refining Co. 8
Jack's Cafe 3
Jones,Cox & Co. .. .. 5
K. C. Baking Powder . ' 2
Mencfee & Fouts .. 8' 'PayneDrug Co ', '4
Perkins-Timberla-ke Cp. 3
Phelps Ice Co. 4
Piggly-Wigg- ly Store . ..Z.. 5
iTimrose Oil Co.
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co.
Smitty's
Texas Theatre
Want Ads
Wheatley'sShoe Shop

G

5
.8
.8
3
1
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PAGE TWO

Rockdale
Church services wore hold tit

the BHptist church Sundiiy and
Sunday niRht by Rev. Van. the
pastor.

Mrs. A. C. Sehaffer has been
in Tyler the past two weeks at
the bedside of her fcister, Mrs.
Ynrbroueh.

Mrs. T C Ensoy and Mrv W.
C. Grubcn and children, Bill Mat-

thew and Emma Pearl of Spur,
spent part of last week here in
the homo of their sister. Mrs. John
Ivy.

Mrs. John Carlson of Bcrrylull.
spent Thursday afternoon of last
week with Mrs. R. A Gillespie '

A singing was enjoyed in the,
home of Mr. and Mrs. T N Gil-- 1

lcsple Thursday night of lastj
week. i

84 was enjoyed in the home oi
Mr. and Mrs. M M Cobb Wed-

nesday night.
Mr and Mrs. Joe McKeever and

son Billie and Mr. and Mrs Guss
Gillespie left Saturday for Wea- -i

therford whore they spent the1
week end with an uncle. Mr Bo
Gillespie.

Miss Elizabeth Midcueton anu
Miss Lcveda Ivy who is attending
A. C. C. at Abilene spent the
week end with home folks.

Mr. Murle Ivy spent the week
end at Abilene.

Miss Lila Mary Mickler of Erics-dal- e

spent the week-en-d with her
aunt Mrs. T. N. Gillespie.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Middleton
have visiting them this week Mr.
Middleton's sister, Mrs. MeCrackm
anddaughterfrom O'Donnel

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy and
daughters Leveda Pearleta

their

with a

Bunkley Sunday were Mr.
Mrs Sam and

and Mr. and Gillespie

Mariner Plans Sea in Tub
Mf

i SAUSAGE i

Ernest Blegajski of Buffalo, N . evidently believes In first,
for has put on a life preserver before hoisting tail and moving
into Lake Erie in remodeled pickle barrel schooner In which
to go to Europe this summer present experiments successful.
This is the second suchboat has built with his soldier's bonusmoney.
The 1936 model leakedso badly that only the timely arrival of the coast
guard prevented its maidcr. voyage from turning into a tragedy.

NOTICE TO MATTSON CLUB
MEMBERS

Mattson Home Demonstration
Club will meet the of
Mrs E. C. Thursday.June

ancj 24th at 2:30 p. m.

Marie attended singing at Curry Subject is New Use I Have
Chapel Sundayafternoonand also Found For Yeast Breads." Mem--at

Howard Sunday night. bers may bring some of new
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fox enter--1 favorite yeast bread making to be

tamed in their home Saturday scored.
night party

Dinner guests in the Vestus
home

and Cobb son S. G.
Mrs. J. D.

(W

Y safety
he

he plans
if prove

he

in home
Watson

Visitors arc always welcome
Reporter

o
ATTENTION

and Mr. Doyle Gillespie. "

Mr. E D. Williams and Mr. R. Good crowds have been attend-A- .
Gillespie made a business trip to nR and enjoying the Sundaynight

Haskell Saturday morning night prophetic messages at the
Mrs. Nudge Gillespie spent the I Assembly of God Church, Haskell

day Saturday with her sister Mrs. The subject for Sundaynight June
BUI Mickler of Encsdale. I27 wil1 be "Is Capitalism Doom--

Mrs. Von Cobb and daughters,ed" and will bring out many pre-Je- an

and Mary Von. returned sent day truths. Come and hear
home Monday after spending aithe answer to this startling ques-wee-k

at Eastland with relatives. tlQn A hearty welcome awaits all
Mrs R. J. Fo., of Mr Cobb Thev who come Bible study and prayer
also spent Sunda at Eastland in mooting. Wednesday nights at 8

the home of l : "-- Mi P m
Wright - R . Cjrl EiukMin. Pastor

A TIME SAVER
Preparebiscuit ormuffin doughwhenconvenient.
Sot in cool placeand bakehourslater if you wish.
You save time in using

Double Tested DoubleAction

KC BAI POWDER
SamePriceToday as45YearsAgo

25 ouncesSor 25c
You can also buy

kTTTTl-.- ...-.-.

A full

wE&5mmm

out
his

"A

10 ounce canfor 10
15 ounco can for ISO

mM&mi

2

,,.j.u fw "C . 1 t H V 9fm Jr 1

2 . . .

2 . .

No I Cjn ...
. .

....
. .

. . .

NOTICE OF

STATE OF TEXAS:
OF

TO THE
OF

WHO OWN
IN SAID

AND WHO HAVE
DULY THE SAME
FOR

TAKE NOTICE that an election
will be held In Haskell County,
Texas, on the 7th day of July, 1937,
on the and at the
places more set forth
in the election order passed by
the Court on June
14, 1937, which is as follows:

"THE STATE OF TEXAS:
OF

The Court of
Haskell County, Texas,
in Regular during a Reg
ular term of Court on June 14th,
1937, at the In the City
of Haskell. Texas, with the loi
lowing members of said Court pre-
sent, to-w- if Charlie Connci,
County Judge. H H.

Precint No. 1, T. M.
M;ipi- -, Precinct No.)
2. P G i

Prcunet No 3. R. H. Rife,
Precinct No. 4, Jason

W Smith. County Clerk and io

Clerk,
Court, with the members
absent.None, the en
tire Court at which time the fol-- S

luving were had:
There came on to be

the petition of W. M. Reid and 315
other persons asking that an elec-

tion bo orderedupon the
of issuing bonds of Haskell Coun-
ty for the purpose of a
site and and equip-
ping a County within
said County, said to be

of brick and stone ma
tenals: and

It appearing to the
of the Court that
.ud petition is signed bymore than

ton per cent of the legally quaii- -
fod oli tors who own taxable pro

EI11IIIH11II!IIHHIHHHHIIHII1IIHHIHIJ

m Jr M Wm anil Jf ""1 1 i ""1 1 1 ""l 1 i "l l 1 1 !

PEAS,No. Can

Cruise

if.

uLwuij.m

11

COCOA, lb. can 16c
SweetPotatoes.No. can 9C

TomatoJuice,6 for 25c
MACKEREL, tall can 10c

SALMON., tall can 12c

LETTUCE, 3 Heads for IQc

CABBAGE, per lb. 2'gc

aaaaHMJ

COUNTY HOSPITAL
ELECTION

COUNTY HASKELL.
RESIDENT, QUALI-

FIED ELECTORS HASKELL
COUNTY. TEXAS,
TAXABLE PROPERTY
COUNTY

RENDERED
TAXATION:

proposition
particularly

Commissioners'

COUNTY HASKELL:
Commissioners'

convened
meeting,

Courthouse

Hutchens.
Commissioner

Commissioner
Kendnck. Commissionoi

Com-mi-ion-

Commissioners'
following

constituting

proceedings
considered

question

purchasing
constructing

Hospital
building

composed

satisfaction
Commissioners'

sMlT

BEE BRAND

InsectPowder

25c SizeOnly
-- 19

BIG BEN

Laundry Soap

6 Bars . . . 23c

H m Em w

'ft-- 1 1 fc MfJM

Davis
Food Store
Firt Door Worth of the
Haskell National Bank

TITE ITASKELL rREK PRESS

perty in Haskell County and who
have duly tendered thesame for
tiiNatlon, and that said petition is
In all respectsIn conformity with
law, and the said Court is of the
opinion that said petition should be
grantedand said election ns pray-
ed for should be ordered.

Therefore, be It ordered by the
Commissioners' Court of Haskell
County, Texas, that nn election
be held in said Haskell County,
Texas, on the 7th day of July,
1937, at which election in accord-
ance with said petition the follow-
ing proposition shall be submitted
to the legally qualified electors
who own taxable property within
Haskell County and who have duly
rendered thesame for taxation for
their action thereupon:

'Shall the Commissioners' Court
of Haskell County, Texas, be au-
thorized to issue the bonds of said
County to the amount of $00,-000.- 00

to become due and payable
serially within thirty (30) years,
as follows: $1,000.00 in each of the
years 1930 to 1048, Inclusive, 00

in each of the years 1949 to
1958, inclusive; $3,000.00 In each
of the years 1959 to 1964, inclu-
sive; $4,000.00 in each of the years
1965 to 1967, inclusive, bearing In-

terest at the rate of not exceed-
ing Five (5 per cent) per cent per
annum, payable semi-annual- ly as
may be determined and fixed by
the Commissioners' Court of Has-
kell County, Texas, for the pur-
pose of purchasinga site and con-
structing and equipping a County
Hospital of brick and stone ma-
terials In and for said County; and
shall the Commissioners' Court of
Haskell County, Texas,be author-
ized to levy, have assessed and
collected annually while said
bonds or any of them arc out-
standing a tax upon all taxable
property in said County for the
purposeof paying the Interest on
said bonds and to provide a sink-
ing fund for the redemptionthere-
of at maturity.'

The said election shall be held
at the several polling places in
said Haskell County, Texas, and
the following named persons arc
hereby appointed as officers of
said election at the several voting
precincts,as follows:

In precinct No. 1 at Court House
in Haskell, Texas, with O. E. Pat-
terson as Presiding Judge,and R.
V. Robertson, W. H. Cox and R.
L. Foote as Associate Judges;

In PrecinctNo. 2 at Court House
in Haskell, Texas,with J. C Lew-ell- en

as Presiding Judge, and R.
H Darnell and T. C. Cobb as As
sociate Judges;

In PrecinctNo 3 at Court House
in H..skell. Texas, with C K.
Jones as Presiding Judge and T.
A. Payne, M. O. Field and Owen
Cox as Associate Judges;

In PrecinctNo. 4 at Court House
m Haskell. Texas, wltli A. D.
English as Presiding Judgeand W.
E. Johnson.M. H. Guinn and Char
lie Quattlcbaum as Associate
Judges; '

In Precinct No. 5 at Kittley
Building in Rule, Texas, with L.
W. Jones as Presiding Judgeand
P. H. Campbell, Jas. E. Lindsey
and Lee Norman as Associate
Judges;

In PrecinctNo. 6 at High School
Building in Rochester, Texas, with
J. E. Mansell as Presiding Judge
and A. Rl. Reeves, L. RT. Kay and
H. W. Buckner as Associate
Judges.

In PrecinctNo. 7 at High School
Building in O'Brien, Texas, with
T. L Robertson as Presiding Judge,
and L. B. Hester,G. C. Jordonand
Sam Reed as Associate Judges;

In Precinct No. 8 at Jud School
House in Jud School Dist., with T.
A Holcomb as Presiding Judge,
and Ross Oliver as Associate
Judges,

In PrecinctNo. 9 at Cliff School
House in Cliff Common School
Dist., Haskell County, Texas, with
M A Bumpas as PresidingJudge
und J. A. Wliite as Associate
Judge.

In Precinct No. 10 at Weinert
High School Building in Weinert,
Texas, with H. Weinert as Pre-
siding Judge, and J. T. Ther-whang- er

and L. L. Rainey as As-

sociate Judges:
In Precinct No. 11 at Brushy

School House in Brushy Common
School District, Haskell County,
Texas, with W. O. Sargentas Pre-
siding Judge and E. C. Lowe as
Associate Judge;

In PrecinctNo. 12 at Teacherage
at Riattson bchool House in RIatt
son School District, Haskell Coun-- t.

Texas, with J. L. Wright as
Presiding Judge and W. A. Tan
ner as Associate Judge,

In Precinct No. 13 at Irbv
School House in Irby School Dis-
trict, Haskell County, Texas, with
Earl Atchison as Presiding Judge
and Albert Pelser as Associate
Judge:

In Precinct No. 14 at Howard
School House in Howard School
District, Haskell County, Texas,
with G. S. RIedford as Presiding
Judge and John Grand as As-
sociate Judge;

In Precinct No. 15 at Cobb
School House in Cobb School Dis-
trict, Haskell County, Texas, with
A. C Schaefferas Presiding Judge

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estateand Rentals
Haskell, Texas. Phone SI

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahlll InsuranceBldg.

Telephone 108
Office Hours. 9:00-12:-

1:30-0:0-0.

Sunday By call or appoint-
ment Telephone 108.

and V. F Bunkley as Associate
Judge;

In Precinct No. 16 at RlcCon-nc- ll

School House In RlcConnell
School District, Haskell County,
Texas, with Herbert liossc
as Presiding Judgeana fti. l.
Jonesas Associate Judge;

In Precinct No. 17 at High
School Building In Sagerton, Tex-
as, with F. Pillory ns Presiding
Judge and G. A. Lambert, D. Rl.
Guinn, Aug Stremmcl as Associate
Judges;

In Precinct No. 18 nt Plainvicw
School House in Plainvicw School
District, Haskell County, Texas,
with Hcrschel Owens as Presiding
Judge and T. A. Coleman ns As-

sociate Judge;
In Precinct No. 19 at Tanner

Paint School House in Tannct
Paint School District, Haskell
County, Texas, with C. II. Spur-li-n

as Presiding Judge and Otis
Bynum as Associate Judge;

In Precinct No. 20 at Bunker
Hill School House in Bunker Hill
School District, Haskell County,
Texas, with A. C. Dcnson as Pre-
siding Judge, and Chas. Telchcl-ina-n

as Associate Judge;
In PrecinctNo. 21 at Post School

House In Post School District,
Haskell County, Texas, with John
Bray as PresidingJudgeand J. F.
Simmons as Associate Judge;

In Precinct No. 22 at City Hall
In Rule, Texas, with W. F. Ncelcy
as Presiding Judge and J. B.
Weaver, W. J. Bullock, Audio Vcr-n- cr

as Associate Judges;
The ballots of said election shall

have written or printed thereupon
the following:

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF
THE TAX IN PAYRIENT THERE-
OF"

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE
OF BONDS AND THE LEVYING
OF THE TAX IN PAYRIENT
THEREOF".

Each voter shall mark out with
black pencil or with black Ink one
of the above expressions, thus
leaving the other as Indicating his
vote.

The said election snail be held
under the provisions of Chapter
1 of Title 22 of the Revised Civil
Statutes of 1925 as amended, in-

cluding the provisions of Article
704 as amendedby Chapter 382
passed at the First Called Session
of the Forty Fourth Legislature
and only legally qualified electors
who own taxable property in the
County andwho haveduly render
ed the same for taxation shall be
qualified to vote.

A substantialcopy of this ordci
signed by the County Judge and
attestedby the County Clerk shall
serve as propernotice of said elec
tion. Notice shall begiven in ac-

cordance with the provisions of
Article 704 Revised Civil Statutes
of 1925 as amended by Chapter

j iiuB

382 passedat the First Called Ses-

sion of tl.o Forty Fourth Legisla-
ture, supra. The County Judge is
authorizedand directed to have a
copy of said notice posted at the
Courhtousc door and In each of the
election precincts In Haskell Coun-
ty not less than fifteen days prior
to the date fixed for holding said
election and the said election shall
be held not less than fifteen days
nor more than thirty days from
the dateof this order. He shall also
cause said notice to be posted on
the same day In each of two suc-

cessive weeks In a newspaperof
general circulation published with
in Haskell County. The date of the

CHARLIE
County Judge, Haskell

Texas.
t

JASON W. SRIITH,
County Clerk and Clerk
of the Commissioners Court, Has-
kell County, Texas." 2tc

Out of Town GuestsIn Self
Home Sunday

Rlr. and Mrs. Floyd Self nnd
baby had the following

relatives visiting them Sun-
day, Mr. and Rlrs. J. II. Goodwin
and son Jesse,and Rlr. and Mrs,
Robert Goodwin all from Rllncrnl

first publication to be not lessthan Wells, and Rlr. nnd Rlrs. N. O. Snn- -
fourteendays prior to tne date set dors of Dallas.
for said election. Except as other-- 1 n
wise provided in said Article 704 After a weeks visit In the home
as amended, themanner of hold-- '0f her daughter, Rlrs. Charlie
ing said election shall be govern-- . Reese, Rlrs. Ella Long returned to
cd by the laws governing general'her home In Dallas. Rlr. and Rlrs.
elections.

f
' Billlc Reeseand daughter,Yvonne,

PASSED AND APPROVED this also of Dallas accompaniedher on
the 14th day of June, 1937. her visit.

HUNGER-KILLI- NG MEAT ECONOMY PRll

THAT WAS A
HUNGER-KILLIN- G

ROAST.
IT?

CONNER,
County,

ATTEST:

Ex-Offi-

out-of-to-

easy
THE.

JtXr KS VSJ

jPpH V5p 0
Bologna, bestgrade, 15c

Pork Loaf, lb. .... 35c

Picnic Ham, lb. 23c

Pickle and Pimiento Loaf,
pound 25c

aV V

so
3 ON

lb- -

B

A CRUEL

of mi apparentlytlcal loknr
llcan almost diedfoinied by an unk,

"- - nusunna ins

":"',' prepared to
P .al to be wlh hiout to leave hoi
Drought word that!

iiuin-- ner husbwoman collapsed.
wmked over hcr'injured returns
no Idea who could
iui uiu cruel prank

CAVE
uopcwcii, Vn

eis, it, was buried
cave ho and a con
vskcw, were dlggl

mm. askow dufor twenty - fu.
freed the lmv' i,J
time he was already!

AT

WASN'T

MEAL TIME IS A nS
SINCEYOU STARTED!

crg
"

y
r

IPork Sausage,lb.

Flesh lb.

Rib lb.

Plain lb.

ADMIRATION - SEALEP IN "(ELLOPHAN

ssVsVll

v.i,i
WANT SAVE 260 2uA

A

Sand

COFFEE?
Two hundred andsixty cupt of cofiec is a lot of coffee!

But did you know yoa will save tke price of that many cupsof

coffee in a year if you buy Admiration in Cellophane bagsat

price of about 4c per pound less than other methods of packing?

It's an actual fact! That is, if your consumption of coffee Is the

small-famil- y one of a pound a week. Of coarse,the more you use,

the more you will are. ,
Such a saving is real economy,becausethe Adniratioa yesbuyk
moisture-proo-f Cellophane bags it the sameai tkat put up k caaa

and jars just as fresh,jut as fragrantandjust as delidoat.Triple

sealedbags, plus the fastest coffee delivery service in America,

guaranteeits freshnessat all times.

Buy it in the bag and savethe dufcrtacc

UALcamJA.

B aV

rf

5. i .,-- f1
,'k, ,

COLLAPSE!
V

nirrciwjti

Chuck

Roast,

TRIPLE

TO

OF

Montgomery,

Roast,

Steak,

I

ADMIRATIONCjMfee

&KBSB
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m.rn:vl"""k ' "onK InterestedIn

U$5"'
TpuddlnB

r u rake cruniuo,

r nd 2 tablespoons

StfK&ss
crumbs, but

Carerequired.

''., the crumus
Absorbed.Add't well. Turn
RU . IU nnilj baking 01S" "7,,
'j.rate oven

..i ntmiit
tffromtheoven

PB' or the egg
the sugar.

given and bake
theJau -- "lPu

Lcnmb ruddlne
ved cake crumu
cups do', enkej

P . ..j frii l and
Khippcd. Rub fruit

.H .. cnnrsu,rwremj--

iw.ilS" in it.
li wx -- ;.""
tts and serve with

Bpped cream.

Iktid Fuddine
j bread crumus
i sugar

w!a . .
pound ciovcs

IT

w

California

K can

'Dill

Si full

Q.Olinvf

i can

cs,n

Douglas
Health of this Is good

nt present.
Tlinen luhf nnllrwl In 4l. t." "

of Mr. nnd Mrs. tilll Drnnnnn Sun- -
dny nuernoon were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jess Matthews nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Vcrn Ducklcy, nil of Mnttson.

Dill Brnnnnn nnd little son, Hill
Jr., visited with Mr. nnd Mrs. Illll
Cnrrignn of Hnmlln, Tcxns.

Messrs. Wnltcr, Buddy nnd Wil-
lie Moellcr, nnd Robert nnd Henry
EJcm of the Irby section were in
our midst Sunday.

Lon Howard of Irby, was in our
Sundny.

Mr. Edd Stanford of Roberts,
was a visitor In this section Satur-
day.

Mrs. Rov Jnrnhs nnrl inn QnnJ
spent Frldny In the home of Mrs!
mil urnnnnn.

Mr. nnd Mre. Albert Rmnn nf
Santa Barbara, visited
her Mrs. Oclc Car- -

-2 teaspoon nutmeg
1 tenspoon clnnnmon
1 cup sour milk
1 cup raisins.

Steam Puddings
When sponge cake, ginger bread

or other cakesarc too dry to serve,
It Is n good plan to steam them
nnd serve with a sauce. 1 -2

-2 cup
brown sugar, l- -d cup granulated
sugar, 1 pint boiling water. -2

cup raisins nnd 1 butter
makes a good sauce.

Mix the cornstarch and cratni
latcd sugar, then add the brown
sugar and boiling water. Stir and
cook over a low flame until the
starch is cooked, then
add raisins nnd butter nnd cook
for 5 minutes.Servehot or cold,

- 4c J

w ml'--

IACH Freefrom grit, 2 No.

,'s

MATO JUICE Large50 oz.

tCKERS 2 poundbox

small

1Acquart

cpflM(

News
community

community

California,
granddaughter

tab-
lespoons cornstarch,

tablespoon

thoroughly

fiea

10c

9c
Y

ruth the past week.
Miss Ethel Robcrson who Is em-

ployed at Throckmorton visited
home folks Sunday evening.

W S. Cnrrignn from Oakland,
California Is spending a few
weeks with his daughter, Mrs. Bill
uMiuiiiui unci inmiiy.

i ir. nnu Mrs. J. L. Howard were
Isltors In this section Sundny.
J. D. Robertc nf Mntimn nnlln.i

In the hom of Bill Brnnnan.
Mrs. Knnwlnc nnrl rUttl.l-n- ..

Throckmorton visited here Sundny
tuii-iiiuun-

.

Mr. and Mrs. rwic nnccnii n,i
bnby daughterwere In our com-
munity a short while Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. OpIp rnrrnth umm
visitors In Haskell.

Frank Kenncdv nnrl tnn .Tnr.tt
were visitors in this section Sun-
day afternoon a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Gny visited
In the Jncobs home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Moellcr nnd
children of the Irby section were
in our miasi Saturday.

Littles Miss FrnnHi Mnnllnp
visited with Matilda and Lily
ftloellcr Saturday.

Bill Johnson of Haskell was &

visitors in this section Saturday.
Those who called in the Bill

Brnnnan home Saturdaywere Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Atchison and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charlie Moellcr and
daughters Matilda nnd Lilly and
brother Junior.

RESCUED FROM SAND

Minneapolis, Minn. Although
he was buried under several tons
of sand for an hour when n pile
of sand in a loader bin collapsed
upon him, James Azzone, 24, was
rescued alive. Azzone said he had
crouched and held his arms in
front of his face. The small air
pocket thus formed kept him
alive until he was due out.

"A Convenient
Place To Shop"

RED CUP

COFFEE
1 Pound 3 Pounds

17c 50c
Ground Fresh

The Best Cleanser

BABO
2-- 1 5c Cans Ar-Fo- rinH

GOLD MEDAL
LIGHT CRUST

BEWLEY'S BEST

FLOUR
18 Pounds

$1.69

2 25ccans . . .

can 19c

It pays to buy the best..... 28c

' Jr'L wmflfilQA ( Dressed and Vnwv Eft

I J3BaP-nicken- 8
each 33c M

(MISn ShankkssPicnic H
J7 RBI mt pund. 23c,HPSp Fine for Baklnr

Kwlvfi 1 A Cured ned Kind 1aiilB. chec8C'lb 32c IY'llfiKl&l Armour's Branded M
, x8$Ws. lb 2Sc M'"

ft
TOE flASKElX.

inM.
UkMihd cJdovlL

Summer Influcnxa.

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.
favored land we are

now starting to celebratethe
customary seasonalrite of
having our summerinfluenza.

Summer influenza is distinguished
from winter influenza by the fact
that the former docs
not set In until Sep-
tember, thereby
providing Intervals
for spring sr.d fall
to slip in between.

The symptoms re-

main practically the
same. The eyes wa-

ter copiously, but
the nose runs sec-
ond. The head stops
up thoroughly, thus
providing proof of Irvtn Cobb
the fallacy of the old
adage all sinus fail In dry weather.
The patient barks like a trained
geal, but the difference hereit that
the seal stops barking it you toss
him a hunk of ruw fish.

One could go on at length, but
it's difficult to continue a writing
Job when you're using a nasal

to punctuate with and have
a taste In your mouth like moth
balls smothered In creosote dress-
ing.

The Art of Cussing.

MY OLD chum Burgess Johnson,
an editor but now a col

lege professor, tells a credulous
bunch of advertising men that Mark
Twain was the champion all-tim- e

cusser could cuss five
solid minutes without repeating him-

self
Pardon me, Burgess, but Marl:

Twain never did any such thing.
Once I heard him at his
est best denouncing a publisher
who had offended him. He swore
for five minutes all right, but over
and over again he used the same
few familiar oaths which the English-s-

peaking race always have
used. He didn't Introduce a new or
an original one.

I studied the art of cussing, both
by note andby car, under such gift-

ed masters of profanity as southern
steamboat mates, New York news-

paper men, London cab drivers,
western mule whackers and north
woods timber choppers.

With my hand on my heart I
solemnlyaffirm that not one of these
alleged experts ever employed any
save the dependable
standbys, towit, seven adjectives,
two strong nouns, one ultrastrong
noun and one compound phrase
the commonestof all.

, Romance for King Zog.
about the fifth time comes aFOK plea from Albania, one

of those remote littleborder countries
of eastern Europe where every now
and then peace threatens to break
out. They have a king over there.
At least they hada king at the time
of going to press with this dispatch.
His name Is King Zog. This is neith-
er n tvrtocranhlcal error nor a
vaudeville gag. The name positively
is Zog. and radio comedians may
make the most of it.

For many months he has been
pas.ng the world for a wife. The
ciuallfl-atio- call for the lady to

have $5,000,000. His majesty would
also like for her to turn Moham-
medan. bJt the main requirement
is that $5,000,000 bank roll.

California's Coastline.
it's quite a roomyWHILE California has nt present

only one coastline. This is a source
of mortification to patriotic native
sons, Florida having two such, one
on either side, besides a dampish
area In the middle known as the
Everglades.

Still, in a way, California's silvery
strand continues to excel. Within
easy speeding distance we have at
least one beach resort where, when
Palm Springs folds up on account
of the heat, many of our artistic
colony go to relax. So wholeheart-
edly do some go in for this that oft-

en you may stand off a quarterof a
mile and hear them relaxing.

Occasionally a relaxatlonlst re-

laxes so completely that it takes
weeks for him to get over it. His
friends leavehlmat the seasideonly
to gather at the bedside.

The CbaneineWorld.
WAS Susan B. Anthony whoP'dedicatedher life to the cause of

emancipation for her sex. But it
was her grandniece who lately at-

tained the headlines by suggesting
that, with the addition of a buckle
here and a ribbon there, nightie
would make a suitable evening
gown for almost any occasion.

Thus do wc seehow from one gen-

eration on to another Is handed
down the flame of genius and serv-
ice to womankind.

But, although the inspired sugges-
tion is already weeks old, there still
are no signs that it is finding ad-

vocates among the queen bees of
the cultural hive. Maybe the rea
son is that a belle of the Hollywood
artistic group would feel so osten-
tatiously overdressed if she wore
a d nightie to a social
function.
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PostmasterGeneralFarley
DefiesLaw In Publishing

Every AmericanStampPicture
PostmasterGeneral James A.

Farley, the philatelists' pal, defied
the law of the lnnd nnd published .

pictures of every Amcrlcnn pos-
tage stamp ever Issued.

He did it on ndvlec of counsel,
though; counsel of the finest kind,'
so It looks like he won't hnvc to
be mensured for n striped suit.

His stamp pictures, in a 119-pa- ge

book, are handsome even
though they may be Illegal, un-
lawful and illegitimate. Nobody
ever has seen the like before.

Criminal Code Conflicts

That's becausethe criminal code
says reproduction of postage
stamps,by any means whatsoever
Is a serious crime. (It might en-
courage counterfeiting.) The law
says further that anybody caught
printing such stamp pictures must
be fined $5,000 nnd tossedinto the
nearest federal clink, there to re-
pent for 15 lortg years.

Nobody dared print pictures of
U. S. postage stamps until Far-
ley became postmaster general.
Even he didn't flout the law on
his own responsibility. The post-offi- ce

department conferred with
the secretservice, whose Job it is
to catch counterfeiters.

The secret service decided the
postofflce department was no
crook; that It didn't think Farley
would do any counterfeiting for
profit. Postofficc officials said the
legal department of the treasury
issued an informal dispensation,
which ruled In effect: "Okay Mr.
Farley, go ahead and break the
law. We'll make a special ex-
ception for you."

Rooks for Sale

His new book, entitled "A De
scription of United StatesPostage
Stamps," thus went on sale at the
general office for 25 cents a copy
(75 centsfor the deluxeedition). It
has a graceful foreword by the P.
G. M. in which he says he hopes
the stamp collectors will like his
little book It even quotes the law
which says nobody (except maybe
the postmaster general) can re
produce postage stamps, and then
it describes by word andpicture all
the U. S. stamps there ever were.

The first American postage
stamp, it developed, was issued in
1847. It was a ten center, with a
picture of George Washington on
It. Thereafter the postofficc de
partment began engravingpostage
stamps in varieties enough to fill
a picture gallery.

It honored 17 presidents with
stampsbearing their likenesses. It
commemorated thelives of 41
other people, includingChristopher
Columbus, Queen Isabella ofSpain
Pocahontas andMolly Pichor. It
honored centennials nnd battles
and world's fairs and Zeppelin
flights. It even issued a purple
postage stamp in honorof the Na
tional Recovery Administration
That one was a three center, pur-
ple and bearing a picture of a
farmer, a laborer, a capitalist and
a housewife marching over the
hprizon toward a sign which said:

LOANS
We make loans in Haskell for
constructionof new homes un-
der F. II. A. Title 2. Communi-
cate direct with us. Abilene
Building and Loan Association,
Abilene, Texas.

"In a Common Determination".
Remember?

"Mistake" Stamps Out
The only stamp which Fnrley's

book didn't include wns the most
valuable ever printed the invert-- 1
ca airman, wnicn onng $is,uuu
per copy in philatelic circles. This
stamp was n mistake. That's why
It isn't In the book; why it's worth
so much.

Somebody, at the Bureau of
Printed and Engraving turned the
picture of the nlrplace upside
down nnd a few of these stamps
reachedthe market before horri-
fied expertscould stop the presses.

Curry Chapel
Summer time has arrived at

last. Crops are looking pretty and
the farmersare busy working out
their crops nnd running combines

We renlly had a nice time at
Curry Chapel Saturday night nad
faunday. SaturdayNight's program
was: Mr. C. W. Marion, 5 minute
talk on Achievement of the Church
The Past4 Years.

Mrs. E. B. Calaway, How To
Build and Maintain a Sundnv
School Class.

Mr. Luther Tolllver, How To
Build a SundaySchool.

Bro. Harper pastor of Roberts,
preacheda good short sermon.
Each speakermade a splendid talk
and they were enjoyed, quite ns
much ns the ice creamafterwards
Sundaywe had Sunday School at
the regular hour and Bro. C. Jones
of Haskell preachedthe 11 o'clock
sermon. We had plenty of good
dinner on the grounds and then
enjoyed the singing convention in
the afternoon.Bro. JoeSheets pas-
tor at Rose preacheda good ser-
mon Sundny night. Everyone re
ported being tired, but enjoyed
tho whole affair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lills and
daughter Leatha of Weinert.Mr.
nnd Mrs. Clyde Brite of Smith
Chaple, Dr. Gertrude Robinson
nnd Mrs. Banks of Haskell all
attended theice creamsupperhere
Saturday night.

Mrs. Frank Spencermade a trip
by bus to Wichita Falls Monday
for treatment of her eyes.

Quite a "bit of flu around in the
community. We hope each one a
speedy recovery.

Helen Crawford has returned to
her home in Haskell after spend-
ing a few days with Mrs. W. B.
Arnold.

Miss Pauline Zahn of Gilliam,
spent Saturday night with Mrs.
.Lola Bell Gifford.
I Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kreger visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. JessKreger near
Weinert Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marion and
children, Velma Lee and Hugh
Gene spent Saturday night with
Mrs. J. B. Dunnam.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hill and
Mrs. H.' W. Hill attendFour Square
Church in Weinert Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Jeter of
Elbert visited Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
JeterSunday.

There will be Sunday School
here at 10 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. Every one who does not at-

tend Sunday School elsewhere
come to Curry Chaple.

o
ASKS FOR SENTENCE

Huntington, W. Va. Declaring,
"1 can't go to school and amount
to anything at home," a ar

old girl asked Judge Ira B. Baer
to send her to the State Indus-
trial School. He obliged her by
giving her a three-ye- ar sentence.

M NEED
SPECIAL CARE

And our modern methodsgive them the spec-in- l
care that they need! Bring us your white clothes

and they'll be ready for you pure white, NOT gray
and dull! They'll still be the right size, NOT shrunk!
You can send your most delicate frock without
worry ! And in spite of the EXTRA CARE that your
summerclothesget, our servicecosts no more than
ordinary methods!

GeneHunter
MODERN CLEANERS

Rochester
Good old summer time is here.

Three days of real cotton growing
weather. Prospects ure fine for a
good crop. Everybody is well and
working hnrd.

Most of the Baptist population
of this part of the territory left
for Lueders to enroll in the ser-
vice of the Lord. Until the Baptist
encampment closes of course thnt
means work nnd prayer etc.

Mr. J. S. Abernathy and family
of O'Brien visited their children
here Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Abernathy.

Mr. J. H. Wolf and famny at-

tended funeral .services for his
brother, Mr. W. M. Wolf nt Rising
Star last Thursday.

Wheeler Michael and family of
Freer, arc visiting relatives here
for a few days.

Mr. J. C. Chamberlain of Bay
Town visited friends here Inst
week He expects to spentthe sum-
mer with relatives in Mundn

sTnr

m
9332 1S

You of a

THREB

Mrs. Doris Brown left Saturday
for Holiday where she will join
her brother nnd family,' Mr. B. A.
Rne, two weeks vacntion In-
cluding the Yellowstone Notional
Park, and Glacier Park They will
nlso visit Canada

Mrs. James A. Greer returned
last Wednesday from Irving where
she nttended her son, Luther's
wedding Saturday June 12th. She
nlso visited relntl"es at Fruitvale.
She reports pleasant trip.

Miss Mnrjorie Jones returned
home Sunday after spending two
weeks with friends Vernon,
Texas.

Paul Fields of Abilene visited
his mother Mrs. Sallle Fields
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Buckner
spent last week end Abilene
with her sister and family, Mrs

Fields.

Mrs. B. W. Chesser the
Stamford Sanitarium where she
undergoing treatment.

In the
for

Size 12 to 20.
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DEFINITE Waistline

New Lace
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lists
newest

shades summer.
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In all the new clothes waistlines
arc important This foundation
has clastic straps' that pull
diagonally to cinch in the waist.
Model 3670 of rayon figured

batiste and matching$00clastic with a laceuplift
'it Vitrei r V ttnm
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SMART MODERNS

Kodiogote

for

night and day

nd

McCALL PRINTED

PATTERNS

for
StyU, Pit

Ea-of-- tli

McColl 9318
after Nina RJcci

Start moling a tmort n4
rtdingot coitum now
with a McColl Printed Pat-
tern to safeguard agolmt
miitakt. Th Printed Cut-
ting Um, printed directions
and Numbered Notches
are simple to follow and so
accuratethat style and fit
always results in the gown
you moke.
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Recent Wriilc I Honored With
Klirlicn anil Linen Shower
Wednesday Afternoon

Honoring Mrs. Buford Cox, who room

before her recent marriage was
Miss Gcrnldme Hunt, Mrs. French
Robertson, Mrs Virgil Reynolds
and Mrs. Barton Welsh entertain-
ed jointly in the home of Mrs. Rey-

nolds, with a bridge party and
kitchen and linen showerWednes-
day afternoon.

The entertaining rooms were
very attractive with vases and
baskets of shasta daisies, carna-
tions and snap dragons. After a
scries of games Miss Lena Bell
Kemp was gnen high score prize.
The hostess served punch, cookies,
olives and sandwiches. The gifts
were presentedto the honorce in
a very unique manner

Those present for the games
were: The honorce, Mesdamcs.
Theron Cahill, Ralph Duncan. W.
G. Forgy. R. L. Lemmon, Clay
Smith of Monahans, B. C. Chap-
man. Bob Herren, Jr. Chick Hen-sha- w.

Red Hui-haw- . Jordan Own--
bv of Dal'.n- - R J Reynolds. J. U I

Wilbani H mi i Ferguonof Cis-
co. W. H Cut tin ot Baird, Rogers
Gilstrap. M.ui. Laird, Clyde Ra-le- y.

Hill Gates. Billy Burt, Misses
Ernestine Hunt of Rule. Hazel
Roberson of Houston, Lena Bell
Kemp. Louise Warren. Wynell
Heliums. M.ircena Rayburn, Rule.

Tea guests were Mrs O. M.
Gueht, Mrs Jim Williams and Mrs.
Elmore Smith.

Seated Tea Is Given By Joint
HostessAt Library
Tuesday

Tuesday evening Mrs. D. H.
Persons. Mrs Irene Ballard and
Miss Rubv Sue Persons were joint
hostesses for a .seated tea at the
Magazine ilao rooms honoring
Misses Ann Persons. Jean and
Jane Wol'e uf Haco, and Miss
Helen Ballaid who has just re-
turned from Denton where she

THE CL'STEU .MASSACRE

One of the bloodiest massa-
cres in the history of warfare
between the white men and
Indiant took place 61 years ago
today, on June 25, 1876. when
General Custer and his troops
were ambushedand slaughtered
by a hordeof Indians led by the
notorious Chief Sitting Bull.

The military skill and mod-
ern army equipmentof the U.
S. soldiers on this occasion
proved inadequateto the cun-

ning trap laid by the Indians.
Insurance in reliable com-

panies the kind wo represent
has always been found ade-

quate protection against un-
foreseen calamities involving
property damage Investigate.
DAUGHERTY

F.L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan
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More Than Ever!

When hot weathei
threatens the fresh-
nessof foods andveg-

etablesyou know that
iceman'sice will keep
themfresh andfull of
their natural flavor.
When hot weather
brings calls for iced
drinks, with iceman's
ice you need never
run short. Learn the
true economy of re-

frigerating with ice!

attending
variety summer flowers
attractively arranged about

receiving compos
Helen Mable Baldwin,
Persons, Irene

Ballard, Persons,
Elizabeth Huckabce.
Wolfe. Ruby Persons,

Wolfe
Mary EleanorDiggs presided

guest book. following pro-
gram presented:

Quartet, Misses Geraldlne
Verne Bynum, Helen Bal-

lard Francis Fouts
panied Marjorie Ratllff

piano
Misses Eloise Koonce Jose-

phine Parish dance.
Conner
accompanied Louise Kaig-le- r

After program refresh-
ments served Gar-
land Bynum. Misses Martelle Clif-
ton. Louise Pierson. Catherine

Marvina
following guests registered
guest book:

.Misses Mickie Tidwell,
Gladys Fouts, Robbie Burson

Watson, Wanda Dulanoj
Grant. Abilene, Rat-hf- f,

Mary Free, Mane Ballard,
Glass, Frances Meyer

Minnie Meyer. Rowena Flem-
ing. Archer City, Wilma Kuenst-le- r,

Geraldine Akins, FrancesEd-
wards, Winnie Darnell, Geneva
Thompson, Madge Leon, Christine
Lowe, Mary Mcnefee. Wy-no- na

Mary Louise Holland,
Melba Cullum. Kinzie Tucker,

Gholson. Martha Head. Mar-
garet Breedlove, Buford
Gholson

Senior Members
Luedcrs

Simmons ac-
companied members Senioi

Baptist Church
Lueders picnic attend-

ed encampmentservices
nesday evening. Those making

Simmons,
Thomas,

Melvin Bruton,
Mises Hazel Wilson. Lucille

Akins, Martha Head. Fouts.
Sarah Walling, Eloise Couch,
Thelma Bruton. GeraldineConner,
Francis Fouts Messrs.
Scott. Winston Watson
Pippcn

Senior Members
Buffet Supper

Lvles Hostess

hostess
buffet supper home Mon-

day night members
which

sponsor
Walling

supper Shnver,
Leon,

Maude Taylor
reading. Those present Misses
Francis Walling. Annie Maude

Eloise Couch. Wil-
son. Pauline Waggoner, Gladvs
Fouts. Fouts, Martha Head.
Sarah Walling. Smith
Lutille hostess

A Few
Ice!

and
ice

preserves foods with-
out loss of their

flavor.
Only real ice banishes
food odors in re-
frigerator but-
ter, cheese, etc. retain
their natural aroma,

sup-
plies plenty of pure,

taste-
less ice for all house-
hold This 13
especially important in
summer
An is
noiseless,safe, depend-
able and in
operation. Steady, safe,
even as
suresproper tare of
foods.

Dimples? Device 'Em

QHKf yv M ft ibStBU PB8fcc T il

It s simple now to have those chpjrinlng dimples. All you have to do
Is apply this d.mpling machls shown being by Miss
Evangeline Cilbcrt of Rochester. N. Y on the face of Bobby Joyce of
Hollywood The device vas on exhibition at the National Inventors' con-
gress held in New York recently.

Methodist Missionary
Society

On last Monday afternoon the
women of the W. M. S. met in the
basementof the church. Our mis-
sion study had been "Out of Afri-
ca" and Mrs. Graham had chosen
the book "The Railroad to Free-
dom" as the one to be reviewed.

The meeting was opened by all
joining in singing Low
Sweet Chariot."

This book was the story of the
negro woman, Harriet Tubman,
who helpedso many of her people
to freedom. This woman lived to
be 92 of age. Mrs. Wallace
Cox and Ruby Sue Persons gave
the prologue to the story. It is said
that the true romanceof America
lies not in the story of the Indians
but in that of the negro.

Thi meeting was the last
of the Missionary Society as a

group unui uie urst Monday in
September On next Monday we
meet in circles. Each circle leader
is to make her own announcement
concerningsame.

The following ladies were pre
sent for this most interesting pro
gram Mesdamcs. B. Cox. Sims.

After Francis1 Tate, Sowcll, Martin,
gave a devotional! Wyche. Darnell. Cahill, Per

Taylor. Hazel

Akins

sons, Cox, Graham, Miss
Ruby Sue

n
Munuay School Party Held At
Home of Mrs. Havncs

Mrs. Haynes was
to the Women's SundaySchool

ss oi uie wcinen ivieinomst
FLY AND INSECT SPRAY, guar-- Church, known at the King's

anieea to Kill K li Spencer& uaugmersat her home at the
Company 4tc P'Pe Line Station Wednesday,

June 16th The afternoon was
spent very pleasantly.Sewing was

Facts
About

Ice refrigeration
only refrigeration

nat-
ural

your
Your

be refrigeration

lear. odorless,

purposes

ICE refrigerator

constant

temperature

Want Will Make

demonstrated

"Swing

years

Wallace
Persons.

Herman

tno diversion.
A delicious refreshment plate

was served to the following ladies.
Mesdamcs W A. Marr. Leonard
Sadler. J W Medley. E. Griffith,
Arue Howard, Tony Goble, P,
Yandell. Guy Jenkins. T. D. Mc- -
Kinnev. M E Cooley. H. Wcmert,
ana the hostess, Mrs Herman
Haynes.

Mrs. E. Griffith is presidentof
mis class, Mrs M. E. Cooley, secre-
tary, Mrs H. Haynes, treasurer.
Mrs P F Weinert teacher, Mrs.
j i waiKer assistantteacher.

Committees are as follows- -

Mesdames Guy Jenkins. D. M.
Baird and P. Yondell, membership
cuinmiiice.

Metdames Albright, Marsh and
West, visitinc committee.

Mesdames Tony Goble, Leonard
aaaicr, M E Cooley and H
Haynes, entertainmentcommittee.

we wm meet at the home of
.Mrs u m Baird July 20. Mrs,
Jenkins will be hostess.

Birthday Dinner Given In Home
Of Mr. and Mrs. Teaff
Sunday

.Mr Henry Teaff of Weinert,
Texas and Mrs. John Jones, of
Rochester. Texas, celebratedtheir
mnndays with a dinner given inthe home of Mr and Mrs. Henry
u. ivuii ounaayJune w.

A delicious dinner was snw.nH
on tables outside and dinner was
serve in tne picnic style.

Friendsand relativesnumbering
101 were present to enjoy the oc-
casion. They were as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Ther-whang- er.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Da- -
vis, .Mr and Mrs. Rex Murray,
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Bntc anddaughters, Mrs Alvin Bennett,
Mrs Lewis Bennett and son, Mr.
and Mrs-- Marvin Teaff and son,
Mr and Mrs. Royce Stephens and
children, Mr Babe Bennett, Mr
and Mrs. Archie R. Teaff and
anugnicr. Air and Mrs. Earl

and son. Rovce and Vr.
non Lloyd Teaff all of Weinert.
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and
children. Mr Bill Jones, Misses
Iln JoeClark, Oletha Pointer,Mar-de-ll

White and Charline Hulsey of
Rochester, Texas,

Mr. andMrs. Dee Teaff andsons,
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Teaff andi

sons, Mr. ana Mrs. trnest lean
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Newton and children and Mr. N.
B Teaff all of Tye, Texas.

Mr. Walter Teaff of Mcrkcl,
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Crad--
dock of Knox City, Texas;Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Lewis of Gorcc, Texas;
Mr and Mrs. Tom Kcvlls and sons
of Rule, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Parkman of Amherst, Texas;
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stephensof
O'Brien, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rlster and
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ed-
wards and son, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ris-t- er

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Patton of Munday, Texas.

Mr. Henry Teaff had with him
all his children. They are Mrs
C. W. Parkman, Mrs. Earl Liven-goo- d,

Mrs. Royce Stephens, Mar-
vin, Archie B., Royce and Vernon
Llo.vd Teaff.
,i He had with him all his grand--
llhilriren nlsn. Thnv nw .TnVm Hon.
vy. anc"
t reddle Wayne Parkman, Doro-
thy, Bobbie and Frankie Ann Ste-
phens, Joyce Darlene and Bill-Euge- ne

Teaff.
This was a grand event and was

an enjoyableday for all present.
o

As has been his custom for the
last 20 years, George Maurer of
Dale, N. Y., stood on his head on
his recent 82nd birthday. Mrs.
Maurer refused to witness the
headstand,saying her husbandwas
too old a man.

k
memyj

Contract Bridge Club

mm
mm

with
Thousandsof women have

radiant charm and
loveliness by following Dor-
othy Perkins' of beau-
ty.

At considerableexpensewe
have obtained personalre-

presentativeof Dorothy Per-
kins to explain this scientific
method of beautycareto our
customers.

This beauticianwill be atour
store all next week, June 28
to 3. She will give pri-
vate consultationand advice
on personal skin pro-
blems.

This service is complimen-
tary. You will be amazedat
the results. Phone now for
an appointment.

7i.UN

Mrs W G Forgy was hostess
for members of the Contrnct)
Budge Club Tuesday afternoonfor
their weekly meeting.
Summer flowers added to the at-

tractiveness of the entertaining
rooms where three tables were
laid for the games.

At the conclusion of the games
Mrs. Virgil Reynolds was present-
ed with high score piize. Mrs. For-
gy served a delightful salad plate
to Mrs. B C. Chapman, Mrs. T. W.
Williams, Mrs. Ralph Duncan, Mrs,
French Robertson, Mrs. Virgil
Reynolds, Mrs. Jack Micklc, Mrs.
Clay Smith of Monahans, Mrs.
Raymond Taylor of Wichita Falls,
and Mrs. Hollis Atkcison of Stam-
ford and three new members, Mrs.
Buford Cox, Mrs. Walter Murchl-so- n

and Mrs. Marvin Bryan.
Mrs. Jack Micklc will be hostess

next Tuesday.
o

The JosselctHome
Demonstration
Club

yeastbread is a favorite
with my family," said Mrs. G. R.
Couch to the JosselctH. D. club
ladles last Tuesday evening June
22 at in the home of Mrs,
Jesse Josselct with Miss Eloise
Tolivcr hostess.

The house was decoratedwith
gallardia the club flower, furnish-
ed by Mrs. and Louis

A round table discussion was
conducted by Mrs. S. G. Penin on
"A new use I have found for Yeast
Breads."

"Doughnuts and coffee cake arc
new ways wo have learned to use
yeast," said Miss Maurine Norton.
Mrs. Porrin told of making Devil
Food cakewith yeastand the nice
texture it made.

Home baked bread toast was
discussedby Mrs. Louise Merchant
and ice boy rolls by Hcllcn Tho-
mas.

Two new mcmbeis were enlist-
ed on our club roll, Miss Alma
Josselct and Miss Helen Thomas.

A surprise love showerwas giv-
en to Mi-s- . JesseJosselctbecause
of an accident due to a broken
leg which occured two weeks ago.

Refreshments were served to
Mosrinmos: C.

found

regular

born
Bass. L. Tlnivpr. O. Porrin.........
Jesse Josselct, Louis Merchant,
Adell Thomas, Cliff Amnions, G.
R. Couch, Misses Eloise Tolivcr,
Maurine Norton, Helen Thomas,
Alma Josselctand one Mrs.
O. E. Patterson Joan Stephens

Dec Verle, Patsy Wanell of Haskell
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Le LOTION for ITCH.
FOOT, HAD FOOT
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Quick Relief. 60c

PAYNE

fiVPi

our

your

Perron

Telephone216

to

Bedstead,
Breakfast

Daugherty.

Don't Scratch
MtOWN'S

ATHLETES
ODOHS. ECZEMA, TETTER.

CIUGGEIt MOSQUITO
BITES.ctc. andfl.OOat

Learn

the

secrets

of
greater
charm

compliments
SPECIAL

ATTENTION

Dry Skin

Oily Skin

Sallow Skin

Blackheads

Lines and

Wrinkles

Sagging:

Muscles

Crousleet

Pimples and
Acne

Double Chin

I'ersonalized

Make-u- p

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

New Cook Home Demonstration
Cluli News

Mrs. II. H. Hlnes gave a de
monstration of different kinds of
yeast breads and yeast cakes for

lunches at the meeting of
the New Cook H. D. Club held at
Mrs. J. J. Wheeler's Friday June
10th.

Mrs. J E. Parsonsgave a talk
on paity sandwiches. Mrs. W. P.
Hincs gave a talk on different
shapesof yeast bread that could
be made for parties.

At the recreation hour Mrs. J.
J. Wheclor and Miss Christine
Penick gave readings of Fathers
Day. Mrs. John Baugh, Mrs. W. P.
Hincs Mrs. L. A. Singleton
sang "That Silver Haired Daddy
of Mine."

Those attending the meeting
were: Mrs. T. E. Rock, Roy Flet-
cher, Alice Rock, Joe Lowcry, L.
A. Singleton, John Baugh, J. J.
Wheeler, H. H. Hincs, W. P. Hincs,
Orle Yarbrough, B. T. Weaver,
Bill Penick, O. B. Vernon, J. E.
Parsons,A. C. Prultt and Miss
Christine Penick.

o
Blue Bonnet Home
Demonstration Club

General appearance, flavor,
and lightnessmust bo con-

sidered in making bread, stated
Miss Mildred Vaughan to Blue
Bonnet club members, when they
met Juno 17 with Mrs. Will Hlnes.

A loaf of bVead should weigh
2 pounds, be a golden brown, have
a ycastie smell taste. Several
loaves, buns and cinnamonrolls
were scored.

Mrs. Lewis Clark gave the coun
cil report. Mrs. John Graham dlr
ected a ten minute recreationpro
gram.

Sandwiches, punch and cookies
were served to the following mem
bers: Mesdames Will Hincs, Lewis.
Clark, Homer Turner, B. Scltz,
E. F. Richards, Homer Hincs, A.
D. Lewis, Floyd King, A. C. Dcn-so-n,

M. E. Carothers, D. Hale,
John Graham, Joe Holcomb, O. J.
McCain, Less Lewis, Ed Conner,
Misses Nora Walters, Mildred
Vaughan, PaulineHincs Merle
Dean Richards. Reporter

o
Sovon H.1V5 nffnr ctlrl vnit-- .

A. Thomas, Larry line ten nounds was to Mrs.- -..1. S., . . . , . . .

visitor
and
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school

and

crumb

and
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L. R. Ashton of Davenport, la.,
a nine-pou- nd son was born to
her at a hospital.

vm

i

t

y

W. M. S. of Weinert Methodist
Church Enjoy Talk

The W. M. S. of the Methodist
churchat Weinertenjoyeda splen-
did talk by Mrs. Longino of Mun-
day June 21.

Mrs. Longino Is the wife of Rev.
Longino, Methodist preacher of
Munday. She is the spiritual life
leader of the Northwest Texas
conference andis a very forceful

V-- 8

quiet, xoipomive.
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clothes,shoes,straw hats, folf uJ

dress shirts. All quality mel

Closeout broken sizesof PHpfi
ly Shoes.Were$5.00. Now

$3.99
CompleteClearanceof boys oxford
wnite, tfiacK and rutty Color.

table
$1.29

FELTS
White, Tan. Broken
Were$1.98, for

$1.29
StrawsHats, water proof. All newt
merchandise

$1.29andup
ThesePricesAll Purchases

Be Cash
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ShoeShop

"DON'T WiY BUY

ANYTHING BUT

fORDS IN THIS TOWN?
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tfonroc (Midi.) Women Defended TheirHusbands Right to Strike.

W.PtcLjvd
SUMMARIZES THE WEEK

Wcitern Htwipaptr Union.

HERE Is no issue of wages, i the form of a written contract. The

or other material do. corporations rciusc 4nu lnc umons
tours

i tho .Mfi. hotween the have refused to call off the strikes
tpondent steel corporations and ""til they get the signatures on the

5 L. Lewis committee ior in- - "
i,t nrr.nnlr.iHnn. Tho cornora-- Union ofllclals have taken theno--

j have agreed to all of the sltlon that If the company ofllclals
ar.ds of the unions verbally. alK w""k lu aB or.iuy io union
bally" that is the word which demandsthey ought to bo willing to

r kont thousands of confirm the agreement in writing.
Lewis has demandedthat Presidentten statesfromkers in eight or

ng to their jobs, noosoveu intervene 10 iorce me
&e C. I. O. demands that the Prcsidcntfcrence th(J rcfuscd t0
crauonspm inc.r aBrCCmCm in , ?ay on,cIay what was ,,is rcactlon

USED

CARS
VALUES YOU'LL APPRECIATE

Il936 2 Door Sedanwith 1935 2 Door Sedan,
Trunk and uaaio.0.

1936 4 Door Sedanwith
1936 2 Door Sedan trunk.

I 1934 DeLuxe Coupe 1930 Coach

1934 DeLuxe Coach
1932 Sdan car

ex-- re--

tra
not so1934Four Door

1931 Four
1934 Four Door

1929

1929 Four Door

11936 with

1933
car ,

I.V inon Cnlnn1' 1JOU kJtUUH
with rum--

USH

WORLD'S

ble seat

Dodge

Plytnouths
1935 Coach, trunk, good

Fords
11936 Tudor Sedan, 1934 Tudor, motor

clean. commioneu
11935 Sedan. Tudor, good

D01 Scdan
Sedan

with Trunk. Tudor Sedan

11934 Tudor, extra good. Sedan

Chevrolets
Sedan trunk 1934 Coach

11935 Sedan, good clean Coach

IJ934 Coupe,

TflADE

Phone252

may ooucu

TERMS

eeves-Burto-n

Motor Company

)tmtt0t4m0mom49b

to the demand. He did soy oriel
emphasizedthat he was not speak-
ing "omclnlly" that he could not
see why the companies would not
make written agreements it they
would make the same ones verbal- -

Jy.

Tom Glrdler, chnlrmnn of tho
board of the Republic Steel corpora-
tion, explained the companies'
stand:

"The reason the C. I. O. wants
n signed contract Is because such
a contract would be the first step
toward the closed shop and tho
check-off-.

"Under the closed shop every
worker has to belong to a union,
whether he wants to or not. The
closed shop Is actually n 'deal' be-

tween the employer and the union
whereby the employer helps to force
every employee into the union.
Under tho checkolt tho company
takes unions duos out of the pay
envelopesof all its employees and
hands them over to the union . , .

"Does the C. I. O. contract pre-
serve Industrial peace?It docs not.
They have broken numerous con-

tracts."

Federal Intorveniion Asked
TT WAS virtually certain that there

would be some federal action in
the steel strikes, with Gov. Martin
L. Davcy of Ohio and Mayor Daniel
J. Shields of Johnstown, Pa., ap-

pealing desperatelyto tho President
for aid. Governor Davey, In a long
telegram detailingthe argumentson
both sides, declared that the situa-
tion had gone far beyondthe powers
of one state to control. When a
worker in the Johnstownsteel mills
was abducted by six strikers and
stripped of his clothing In their auto-
mobile (he was later released), fol-

lowing weeks of rioting and blood-
shed, the mayor decided that kid-

naping was the last straw and ap-

pealed to Mr Roosevelt.
Secretary of Labor Frances E.

Perkins named a mediation board
of three to meet in Cleveland and
hear tho cases of the union and
the companies. On Ihc board were
Charles P. Taft, son of the former
President and chiefjustice, a Re-

publican and lawyer from Cincin
nati; Lloyd K. Garrison, who served
as the first presidentof the National
Labor Rolnliom board in 1031, ani'
Edw.ud K McGrady. first assist-m- t

secretary of labor, and a known
enemy nf company unions, spy sys-
tems and the tear gas method of
quelling strike riots.

In Monroe, Mich., where the C. I
O. union threatened to import thou
sands of pickets from Detroit, f
band of several hundred deputized
vigilantes, armed, kept the peace,
aided by the police force of twenty
In Youngstown, Ohio, Johnstownand
other cities vigilante groups wen-als-

being formed.
X

Steel Wants Its Mail

THE Republic'" Slcel corporation
In the Federal District court

In Washingtona petition for a writ
of mandamus compelling Postmas-
ter GeneralFarley to deliver parcel
post packagesto steelplants In Ohio
which local postmasters have re-

fused to deliver.
The petition chargedthat the local

postmaster at Nllcs, Ohio, was re-

fusing to deliver packagescontain-
ing food and clothing and addressed
to the loyal workers who were be-

ing housedinside theRepublicplant.
It charged that this refusal was
made after the postmaster had
reached an "understanding" with
two members of the union.

"Having waited a week for a re-

ply to our letter ... to Mr. Farley
and having received none, we have
no recoursebut to resort to such le-

gal action as is available to usunder
tho circumstances involved,"said
John S. Brooks, Jr., counsel for the
corporation. He said separatesuits
will be instituted in Ohio tigalnst her
local postmastersinvolved.

Court Plan Walloped
THE senate judiciary committee

short work of President
Roosevelt's Supreme court packing
plan. Its report, in summary:

"Wo recommend therejection of
this bill as a needless,futile, and ut-

terly dangerous abandonment of
constitutional principle.

"It was presentedto the congress
In, a most Intricate form and for
reasons that obscuredIts real pur-
pose.

"It would not banish ago from
the bench nor abolish divided de-

cisions.
"It would not affect the power of

any court to hold laws unconstitu-
tional, nor withdraw from any judge
the authority to issue injunctions.

"It would not reduce the expense
of litigation nor speed the decision
of cases.

"It is a proposal without prece-
dent andwithout justification.

"It would .subjugatethe courts to
the will of congressand tho Presi-
dent and thereby destroy the inde-
pendenceof the judiciary, the only
certain shield of individual rights.

"It is a measure which should be
so emphatically rejected that its
parallel will never again be pre-

sentedto the free representativesof
the free people ''f America,"

Informed Washingtoncorrespond-cnt- s

wero of the belief that the bill
hasn't a chance of being passed,
even with amendments. It seemed
not unlikely that, duo to the confu-
sion and conflict over White House
proposalsand statutes, there would
be an adjournment of this sessionof
congressshortly, perhaps to recon-

vene in special sessionbeginning
November 1. The breathing spell
would give the administration an
opportunity to align its majority
more solidly behind the President'!
desired legislation to Improve the
lot of thi' underprivileged.

TI1E HASKELL FREE PRESS

Harry Loses 1st Round

DESPITE the pleas rf Ham
works progressad

mlnlstrator, the full senate nppro
prlallofi committee approved Ihr

' Crli

to the bill. 13

lo 10. The
went to the

bill
local
to pay at 40
per cent of the cost
of nil WPA

i, jjjjl or else-- sign a kind
of clvi0

'.

T,io1
Harry

Hopkins

Byrnes amendment
relief

amend
$1,500,-030.00-

requires
governments

least

nrnlnnt

"Paper's
Wa oa,h'" South

VollUUU.l sun.uurs
amendment was
seen as further evi

denceof the break between tho ad-

ministration and the conservative
Democrats.

In the senate debate on the bill
it quickly became apparent that
Sen. Dyrncs' "40 per cent amend-
ment" would not carry. Sen. Joseph
T. Robinson offered a compromise
which would require states to pay
25 per cent of the cost of work
relief projects. President Roosevelt
had repeatedly made it known that
he wanted no such rider on his
relief bill, and it was Sen. Robin-
son's first break with the White
House on an important Issue.

Capital on the Move

THE Spanishloyalist government,
another terrific bombing

of the city by Insurgent airplanes
of the German Junkers and Hcinkcl
types, decided to move the capital
from Bilbao to Santandcr, but to
defend Bilbao to the death. The
Basque battalions reorganized for
a last ditch stand to protect the
broken "iron ring" of tho city's
defenses from theforces of General
Francisco Franco. The latter, it was
admitted, already had penetrated
the first line of fortifications near
Fica and Larrabezua, five miles to
the cast. Several personswere killed
and many housesdestroyed by the
rebel bombs and machine guns.
Meanwhile the loyalists were claim-
ing important advances along the
Cordoba front, bringing them to
the rich coal districts held by the
insurgents.

c

Reds Rub Out 8

EIGHT Soviet Russian generals,
Marshal Michail y,

former vice commissar
of defense,learned the wrath of the
Kremlin. Condemnedfor treason,
they were led before n firing squad
and killed, by order of the military
tribunal of the Soviet supreme
court. Tho court only the day be-

fore had declared them guilty of
conspiring with tho military intelli-
gence service of an "unfriendly"
foreign power. Although the "un-
friendly" power was never named
by officials, correspondentsIn Mos-
cow declared indications were un-

mistakable that Red leaders believo
the power was Nazi Germany.

Most of the Russian capital was
virtually certain that tho eight, who
had been denied appeal, had been
put to death for an ambitious plot
to rob the Soviet of Its western prov-
inces and turn them over to Ger-
many.

The Soviet purge was followed by
the suicide of Alexander G. Cher-viako-

president
of the White Russian Soviet Repub-
lic, westernmost of the Soviet
Union's republics. While It wassaid
that he hadkilled himself "for fam-
ily reasons" his death came almost
immediately after his denunciation
In a meeting as a plotter against
tho Communist p?rty. Hundreds of
thousandsof suspectswero reported
removed from the Communis party
rolls by the government.

Fiscal Dictator for Franco

WHILE a congressional
the United States pre-

pared to begin on investigation of
alleged tax dodgers among the

wealthy, Vincent Au-rlo- l,

French finance
minister, gavebroad
hints to French mil-
lionaires that they,
too, had better get
themselves square
with the tax collec-
tor. He revealedthat
the tax rate will be
raised on tho higher
bracket incomes and
on products which

PremierIlium, nro government
monopolies,such as

tobacco,matchesand alcohol. Meas-

ures will be taken, in France'sfinan-

cial crisis, to prevent frightened
capitalists from exporting funds
abroad.

All this because the Communist
party, reversing Its long stand at
the last minute, agreed to accept
Premier Blum's proposal that he
be made financial dictator of the na-

tion for six weeks. In that time he
hopes to raise the 30 billion francs
needed to finance the government
throughout the year. Most authori-
ties believe that six weeks will not
suffice, that hewill be forcedto ask
for an extension of his "full emer-
gency powers." Blum hopes that
the long awaited business revival
will actually set In during that pe-

riod, solving tho whole financial
problem automatically. .

K

Wo'ro in tho Money!
YOU don't think things nre

picking up, maybe the United
StatesDepartment of Commercecan
convince you. It has just reported
that the national income for 1030

reached a total of $02,756,000,003,

and officials predicted that the fig-

ure for 1937 would reach $70,CO),C0O,.
000. The all-tim- e high was $78.(332,.
000,000 in the dizzy boom year of
1029, and the all-tim- e low IH91D.-0O0.C0- O

1c 1033.

The department's report raid 'hit
since '133 the n.itlonal income br.s
risen more swiftly than prices aid
that the ro '1 purchasing power of
Individuals was much larger. In-

come, jt said, Incrcnsed33 per cent
from 1033 to lOSfJ. while the cost of
living advancedU per cent. The per
capita income "f employees last
year wjs l''ed at SI which was
$58 more than in the precedingyear
and C8 4 per cent of the figure tor
1920. - -
CIO Starts at Boilom
JOHN I,. LEWIS ni .d another
J blow at steel through She Un.lcd
Mine Workers, of vhicli It ii pres-

ident Workers v tho capllve '.,"pj
(mines operated by an lndlvittu.il
steel concernwhich Is the sole user
of the coal brought to the surface)
In Pennsylvania walked out of the
shafts and Jo!ned the steel picket
lines. The purpose was to cripple
further the steel plants now shut
down or operating under difficulties
while picketed; the immediate ob-

jective was tlie closing of the Cam-
bria plant of BethlehemSteel. Tho
effectivenessof the walkout was a
matter for dispute; plant oHcials
claimed all department 'a pre In
operation but this was doubtful.

n
RATTLESNAKES SWALLOW

YOUNG FOR PROTECTION

D. O. Grant, superintendentof
schools nt Ibex in East Shackel
ford county, says after studying
the habits of snakes for 12 years,
he has verified that rattlesnakes
swnllow their young to shield them
from danger.

Passing a hillside crevice in his
pasturerecently Grants says ho
heard a hissing, and observed a
large rattlesnake lying between
two rocks nbout 18 inch below
the surface. The reptile's mouth
was open, he says, and its young
was crawling into it.

Grant killed the snakennd from
its inside removed 18 young, mea-
suring five to six inches each.

"I killed this potential power-
house of poison, also," he says.
Eagle Lake Headlight.

,

LB.

PITY THE

The prcnchiT has n great time.
If his hair is gmy, lie Is too old
If ho Is n young man, he has not
hud enough. If he hi"i
10 children, he has too many: if
he has none, he Is setting u bad
example. In his wife sings in the
choir, she Is if she
does not she Isn t interestedin her
husband'swork. If the preacher
icnds from notes, he's n bore; if
he speaks he is
not deep enough. If he stays at
home In his study, he doesn't mix
enough with people; if he is seen
nround the streets,he ought to be
nt home getting up a good scr- -'

mon. If he calls on the poor, he!
Is playing the grandstand; if he
calls at the home of the wealthy,!
he is nn aristocrat. Whatever he
docs, someonecquld do it better.
Bronson (Kan.) Pilot.

LETTER HEATS HOY IIO.ME

Camden. S. C A letter which
Tommy Ancrum, 8, tossed over-
board in a bottle on July 27 while
he was enroute to Germany with
his parents, got back fiom Eu-

rope before he did. The bottle
was found by a ar old Hol-
land boy on the shore of Zeeland
on August 22, who wrote to Tom-
my who had not returned to thi.
country.

. . .

.

ALL 2 LBS.

LB.

LB.

cys

PREACHER

experience

presuming;

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE"

See before you Monument.
commission the

All Work Guaranteed.

HASKELL
MONUMENT WORKS

A. II. Wair, Prop.

'!'

vnil UFATS tvtieiu

ill m m

17c

25c

LUNCH LB. ... 22c

LB 31c

.RIB ROLLS POUND 15c
BakeThem in Barbecue Sauce

Round, Loin, ne

BEEF, 30c

PER . . . .
White Fish With Caromel

19c
For hors D'oeuv that

Boneless fillets of KipperedHdun-g-

2 ....
at

39c

35c

19c

15c

Quincy. Mass Seeing her five
year old son and n plnymnte, B.

drifting out to en In nn onrlcsf.
rovvboat. Mrs Chester V Ander-
son. 24. n former beautv contest
winner, jumped fully clothed into

us buy a Save
agent's by coming to yard.

V

E5

Vw

Del MonteJ I,,
m m

LB

are tasty.

Phone 33

(We Reserve the Right

PAGE FIVE

the water nnd swnm to the bont
n nwny. Grasping the stern
with one hnnd, she pushed the

back to shore by swimming
with one nrm and kicking with
her feet.

Known nnd npprcciatedby few
people, the performanceof our
professional duties Is consider-
ed of the utmost importanceby
our staff It is n service which
'an best be performedby those
v ho have thorough training
. nd experiencecome to feci
i o dignity of their profession--

1 status Such is the feeling
c f those associated with,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Day 55

3

Phone
Night 442

IS THE

WoMJiniit
FOOD MARKET

rrrV PINEAPPLE JUICE, CANS FOR

..TVJi.cm you
selectthem air

CHEESE, LONGHORN,

extemporaneously,

BOLOGNA, MEAT,

ASSORTED MEATS,

AGED WISCONSIN CHEESE,

BARBECUED TONCTJETOAF,

IVlltHlET LOAF, DELICIOUS,

STEAK, BRANDED

CAVIAR, CAN

anthoVy paste

KIPPER SNACKS, CANS

It'sAlw

Jones,Cox
&Co.

FROM YOUR FRONT DOOR

25c

1- -4 Pound -2 Pound

MAXWELL HOHSE TEA 19c 37c
Glass FREE With Each 1- -4 Pound.

Piggly-Wigg- ly Price

CRUSTINE, 4 LB. BUCKET 53c

Sour or Dill

PICKLES, FULL QUART 15c

Van Camp's

PORK & BEANS, 8 OZ. CANS, 6 FOR ... 25c

PEANUT BUTTER, 24 OZ. JAR . . . 25c

SALMON,CAN 10c

WASH BOARDS, SILVER KING, EACH . . 24c
BRASS KING, EACH . . 34c

COFFEE,MAXWELL HOUSE, 3 LBS. ... 80c

VINEGAR, QUART 10c

Baby Stewart

GOOSEBERRIES,NO. 2 CAN, EACH ... 22c

TOILET TISSUE, SANIS0RB, 6 ROLLS . . 25c

To Limit Quanitic

mile

bont
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SACE SIX

BhrSaBbrUSTrnftaraB
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

Published Every Tuesday and Friday at Haskell
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
t Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

daction upon the character,reputation or standing
f any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly

corrected upon being called to the attention of the
Mblinhcrs.

The dividing line betweennews and adveitls-la-g

ia the line which separatesinformation for
jNibllc interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Kates
Oae'yearin Haskell and adjoiningCounties $1.00

x Months in advance 73
One Year in advance $1.50

MAN AT WHEEL HOLDS TRAFFIC
PROBLEM KEY

Don't cross your lees when your riding with
a recklessauto driver This is the advice recently
.given by Dr Robert Funston, professor of surgery
at the University of Virginia. And although this
may not seem to have much relation to the gen-

eral topic of traffic safety, the professor had good
reason to mention it. He has found that passengers

ho plant their feet apart on the floorboard and
Jean well back in the seat are less subject to leg
tmd hip injuries in a crash.

Out at Iowa State College, practical research
has shown that slight defects of vision may cause
serious traffic acudents. Other scientists contri-Im- lc

the information that color blindness causes
wen const icntious drivers to run through red lights
and cause mostly collisions.

These interesting items do not prove that
science alone has the answerto our enormous traf-
fic problem. There is no one thing that can ever
control a transportation mechanism which kills
36,000 and injures more than a million persons in
the United Stateseery year. But they do indicate
that we are improving our teamwork and are add-
ing to the sum total of knowledge neededto banish
the traffic evil.

Other Inklings that we are absorbing workable
ideas in traffic accident prevention are provided
by the nationalsafetyeducation program in schools.
It has been proed possible through classroom
teaching, to raise the averageage of pedestrians
killed or hurt in traffic from the school child
level to above the level within 12

months time This feat is marred only by the fact
that no a h.is yet been devised to bring adults
into clas room for daily safety lessons.

In the engineering field, greater strides have
2ecn made. A few years ago a red pin on a map
was considered recordenough for a traffic mishap.
Now, thanks largely to Franklin M. Krcml and
his pioneer work in Evanston. 111., officials may
preserve the minutest evidence of an accident.
These thorough records enableexperts to eliminate
street and roadhazards,fix responsibility for the
crash, obtain a higher percentageof convictions
and give the blameless driver a better deal in court.

Scores of other ideas are being tried. Overpass
crossings, high level sidewalks, rad straightening
and leveling, better lighting, improvements in tires
and car equipment all are worthwhile trends to-

ward the common goal.
But mechanical ingenuity never will replace

personal judgement,and the issue of life or death
on the road always will lie principally in the hands
of the man at the wheel.

Summer,bringing its glut of carson the streets
and highways, swings this problem into sharp
locus and emphasizes the responsibility of indivi-
dual drivers and pedestrians.It is a good time to
Jedde whetherwe shall restrict the auto in its
proper sphere in transportation, or allow it to
grow on up as a murderousjuggernaut.
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FOR OLD TIMES' SAKE

A return to normalcy in drug stores is Indi-

cated by Fordham University's new model "Phar-
macy of the Future," which, it is promised, will
handle nothing but pharmaceuticalproducts. Now
there Is nothing particularly wrong with the neo-modc-rn

drug store, with its wide selection of odds
and ends which the hurried householdercan pick
up In an urgent moment. But the sentimental vic-

tim of today's furious living, who yearns to steal
as of old into a quiet apothecaryfor a refreshing
sniff of tempting aromatic odors, finds that the
hustling drug stores in current vogue Just don't
quite hit the spot. Without embroiling itself Is any
dlsuute over the merits of these types of business,
Fordhamseems to have clinched a grand idea. But
to be perfect, the "Pharmacyof the Future" should
concede this one tiling; on the back counter
it should havethree big glass jars, stocked with red
white and pink peppermints.

A NOTABLE ECLIPSE

The total eclipse of the sun which was
at its best in the middle of the Pacific Ocean

on June 8 was one of the most notable in history,
its maximum period of totality being seven min-
utes and fourseconds,only 26 secondsshorter than
the longest possible. It will be several months be-

fore the full significance of the new photographs
can be interpreted.

Total eclipses of the sun visible in the United
Statesare very rare, the last beg that of August
31, 1932, while the next will not occur until 1945,
when one will be visible in portions of Idaho and
Montana.

In 1954 another will be seen along a path from
Nebraska to Michigan; in 1970 one will cross Flori-
da, and in 1979 one will be visible in the extreme
northwesternpart of the country.

But the next total eclipse to be seen over any
considerablearea of the United Stateswill be that
of 2017. It will sweep entirely across the continent,
through Oregon, Colorado, Tennessee and inter-
vening states,passing into the Atlantic in the vi-

cinity of Wilmington, N. C. But few people now
living will see that one.

Other total eclipses visible in portions of the
United States will occur during the 21st century
in the years 2024, 2044, 2045. 2052 and 2073. Which
is far enough to look aheadfor the present.

THE INVENTORS

Of eight inventions which Dr. C. M. A. Stinc
calls "milestones of railroad progress," none was
inventedby a man whose business was railroads.

Morse, who invented telegraphy, was an ar-
tist. Pullman was a Chicago street contractor and
the railroads were reluctant to adopt his sleeping
car. Eli H. Janncy.who patentedthe first automatic
car coupling was a clerk in a dry goods store. The
automatic block-sign- al system was originated by u
retired textile manufacturer,Thomas S. Hall.

Westinghousc was a carpenter-machini-st

when he invented the air brake. A phy
sician invented the vestibule buffer, eliminating
open platforms. The refrigerator car was largely
developed by packers.And the first electric loco-
motive was designed by Moses G. Farmer, a school
teacher.

Charles F. Kettering, head of General Motors'
researchdepartmentand one of America's greatest
inventors today, says a man seldom ever invents
anything in the field in which he is trained he
knows too much about the obstacles.

Kettering, incidentally, helped develop the fe-

ver machine now used by physicians to cure pneu-
monia, paresis and St. Vitus' dance.

A young man has two choices in matrimony;
Marry for love and settledown, or marry for
money and settle up.

Even the fellow who can speak six or seven
languages feels almost inarticulate when his motor
balks two or three miles from the nearestservice
station.
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Haskell County
C

As Revealedby the Files
of the Free Press , 30
and 40 years ago.

Forty YearsAgo 1897

Miss Jlmmle Bowman, who has
been attending school at Waco,
arrived homo Wednesday.

Several parties of plum gather-
ers went out to the Brazos this
week and came back loaded down
with a supply of plums for jelly
and preservemaking.

The reportedkilling of Dr. Winn
by the Spanish in Cuba turned
out to be a mistake. He made his
escape and has arrived safety in
the United States.

Mr. Spencc Beavers and family
came in from the ranch several
days ago to place their sick child
under medical treatment. We un-
derstand it is now improving.

The young people were ontcrj
taincd at me nome or ftir. and
Mrs. J. N. Ellis Wednesday night,
A bountiful supply of Ice cream
and cakewas a feature of the oc
casion, and the weather was just
right for enjoying It.

Quite a number of Haskell Ma-
sons went over to Aspermont
Thursday to assist in the institu-
tion of a Masonic lodge at that
place, with a big generalbarbecue
accompaniment.Those who went
were Messrs. M. S. Picrson, W.
J. Sowcll, F. G. Alexander, J. L.
Jones,W. L. Hills, E. F. Springer,
A. C. Foster, Jasper Millhollon,
P. D. SandersandDr. E. E. Gilbert.

Mitchell and Scurry counties
have been placed under thecattle
quarantine until Nov. 15th, by
proclamationdatedJune 21.

Thirty Years Abo 1907

In a communication from Mrs.
B. C. Johnson to the Free Press
she says; Misses Kate and Belle
Barnes have returned to their
home in Haskell county after a
pleasantvisit to New Mexico. The
girls up for

and historical
this territory

On last Saturday M. A.
Clifton went out some hands
and broke the first dirt on the
foundation for the $45,000 cotton
seed oil mill, of which ho presi-
dent. Mr. A. F. Moffitt, general
managerof the company, came in

the,
which Shatter mine

located farther
impressive Chlsos

(Ghosts)
Santa

Messrs. John and Wash Creed
Mineral Wells $3,000.

Lodge 682 will
dedicate the new

Hall on June 24th, at 2 o'clock
m. Rev. J. Chambliss will de-

liver an oration, the public
to attend.

Prof, and Mrs. L. T. Cunning-
ham and Hazel re--

Tcxa--.
visit

position. They visited Washington
City on their trip and

Lo

i
yet her kitchen is 12 years behind the times

From the tilt of her to her trim and ankles, she has style.

Her voice, her gesture have a making a favorable first

impression.One day she invited a foursome bridge. Through an

open door her kitchen. Ugly, ed and obviously

inefficient, it but ruined her reputation for smartness.It is surprising
how many women, particular aboutevery detail costume groom-

ing, are carelessabout their kitchens! This is unforgivable, any

woman now afford to glorify her kitchen with today'sgas range
the range fashionistsand designerseverywhere as the most beauti-

ful cooking appliance ... the key to kitchen beautification, as well

cooking modernization. It mighty little money put your kitchen

History
son said to the reporter that while
the historic exposition
many educational features and
was interesting and in-

structive, she thought the National
library and imposing capital build-
ing among most beautiful and
interesting sights they

Mr. W. S. Fouts of the south
side was in the other day
and told the reporter that he had
a week full of fine sports last
week. He said that during the
week he caught with his grey-
hounds three coyotes and six pup-
pies, fishing and sev-

enty pounds of fish and found and
cut a bee tree. He also said that
crops were fine enough in his sec-

tion.

"Land West of
Presents

Contrasts
A strange combination of

canyons and fertile valleys
awaits visitor who heads from
Lubbock to the land "West of the
Pecos." Possibly the most interest-
ing route across the line into

Mexico, where Carlsbad
Coverns provide interestand beau-
ty.

Swinging back into Texas by
way of Peak and into
El Paso, the traveler may catch
his first view of Old Mexico in
the city of Juarezwith its ancient
missions and motley population.
Immediately south of El Paso the
cultivated areasof the Rio Grande
Valley appearand in the midst of
the oldest in the state
are the missions of Vslcta and

Southeastwardthe Davis moun--
tains, rising a mile above sea level

' their scenichave each taken a claim nre famed beauty,
or iou acresor land are well healthy climate and im
pleased with

Mr.
with

is

in

in

went

portancc. Here also is Mount
Locke, where the University of
Texas Is building the McDonald
Observatorywith the second larg-
est telescope in America.

No good Texan can skip a de-
tour the Big Bend country
down in the southern of this

Monday and took charge of western section. The continually
work, will be pushed to producing silver is
completion as rapidly as possible, here, and on arc

Mr. Munsey Cogdill of Mineral' the Los (The
Wells has negotiated the sale of mountains,
the Simmons Wagon Yard to After a eood look nt the

of
for

Haskell No. pub-
licly Masonic

p.
H.

and
is invited

Miss Hudson

ss

shoes

every

they

all

of and

because

can

as

takes to

presented

highly

the
beheld.

caught

des-

erts,
the

is

Gaudalupe

community

Socorro.

into
tip

Hclcna Canyon of the Rio Grande,
with its 1,800-fo- ot walls, the visit-
or can well understand why the
state is trying fo acquire enough
land in this territory for a
park. Two hundred and fifty
thousand acres of the proposed

'l.ninpno rr-r- tract has already
,"cn """lircd, rnd the Mexican
iovpTimor't i" nlnnnine to match

turned the firstof the week from tn? r.ircngc with land Just
their to the Jamestown the border. The comnleted

Miss Hud--

hat

way

for

saw

hail

town

New

state

international park
2,000,000 acres.

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS CO. ahead in style. See the new gas rangestoday!

.A Kitchen Beautified today with Gas EquipmentstaysModern Longer
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Pecos"
Many

will include
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"The Unwelcome Fare"

By FLOYD GIBBONS

Famous Headline Hunter

TODAY a cab driver rings the bell and chalks up his
as a distinguished adventurer. He is Patrick J.

Whalen of Bloomington, 111., and on December 12, 1935, he
had the adventureof the passengerwho wouldn't take no
for an answer.

Pat works for the Yellow Cab company In Bloomington and his broth-
er Jim Is night manager of the company's office next to the intcrurban
jcpot. Pat drives on the night shift, and on this particular shift, and on
this particular December evening he was sitting in the office with Jim,
waiting for a call.

It was a cold-- nicht. The Intcrurban was due in a couple of
minutes, and suddenly Tat noticed a man looking Into the office.
He openedthe door and asked him if be wanted a cab, but the
fellow shook his head.
Just then the phone rang and a call came In for a taxi out on the

cast side of town. Pat went to his cab to answer (hat coll.

Pat Was Put in a Hot Spot.
He had just turned the Ignition on when he heard the dooropen.

Standing beside the cab was the man who had refusedhis offer just a
moment befjre. Pat started to tell him he had a call now and couldn't
take him but he never finished.

Suddenly, the man pressed a gun against his side. "Don't
make a move," he said, "or I'll drill you!"
The man opened the rear door and got into the back scat. "Get

going," he snapped, "and turn right at the next corner. We're going to
town." Pat managed to get the car startedand around thenext corner.
It was a cold night, but Pat says he was sweating as if It had been110
In the shade.

He drove out through town and each blockthey traveled took them
farther from the crowded businesssecUon and safety. As they reached
the outskirts the man in the back suddenly shouted to him to go faster.
But there was a governor on the caband Pat couldn't go any faster. He
told the man that, and he was apparently satisfied. But Pat was still
nervous about thegun that fellow hud trained en his back.

As Pat startedto slow down for a red light, the fellow thrust the gun
in his back again and told him to go ahead. Pat passedthe light.

"I was hoping a policeman would sec me run that light,"
Pat says, "but no such luck. Thought after thought ran through
my mind. Maybe I should hit a telephone pole or run into a
parked car, or do something else that would attract attention."

Good Placesfor a Murder.
But with that gun in his back. Pat didn't have a chance to do a thing.

The road they were on was leading them straight for a cemetery and
next a slaughter house both ideal spots for a murder.

Pat was on the verge of screaming as they approached these two
spots, but he whizzed right on past them and nothing happened. A little
farther on, the man ordered him to pull over to the side of Uie road
and stop.

"Now he'll shoot me!" That was the thought that raced through
Pat's mind. They were really out in the country now not a house in
tight. Pat says he'll never know how he got out of that car. His teeth
were chattering and his kneeswere knocking together. The man with
the gun stopped behind him and they startedto walk.

They only walked a short distance. Then they came to a
railroad embankment and the man pointed to It with his gun.
"Climb up there," he said, "and start walking. And don't look
back or I'll kill you on the spot."
Pat climbed the steep, snow-covere- d embankment. As he started

down the tracks hecould hear his abductor starting the cab. When lie
thought the man was no longer watching him he ran down the em-
bankment on the opposite side and headed tor a farmhouse.

"As I walked." he says, "I breathed In deep breaths of cold night
air and considered myself the luckiest fellow in the world. The first
farm housedidn't have a phone, so I walked on to the next one. I called
the office and Jim started to bawl me out for not going to the place I
was called to."

How the Gunman Was Nabbed.
Pat told him what had happened. Jim told him he'd noUfy the

police and send a car for him. Pat started walking toward town to
meet the car.

"I don't know why I did that," says Pat. "I was just so Jittery that
I had to be doing something. I had walked three quartersof a mile when
I saw a car approaching. Imagine my surprise when a police car came
up and a voice asked, 'Are you Whalen, the cab driver?'

"That's me," said Pat, and thepoliceman turned a flash light on the
back seat. There, handcuffedand sitting next to another ofTlcer was the
fellow who had beenholding a gun on him only a short while before.

"His eyes were like little silts," says Pat, "and oh, boy, did
he gave me a dirty look. I couldn't understand how they had
caught him so soon, but Jim explained after I got back Into town."
It seemsthe gunman made a wrong turn and, not being very familiar

with the city, landed back In town. He then decided to drive to the depot
and catch a train. What he didn't know was that Mr. Hill, the owner of
the company, is always at the depot at train time to check the driv-er-s

out.
"When he drove up, Mr. Hill, thinking it was me, startedtoward the

cab to call me down for disappearing. The gunman backed up the cab
and tried to make a getaway, but as he rounded a corner he turned too
short, hit a telephone pole, and another driver, Harley Green, grabbed
him and took away his gun."

The police searched Pat's gunman and found In his pocket the loot
from a store that had been held up a short time before. He confessed
to the robbery, but when they examined him they found him insane and
committed him to Kankakee asylum.

Pat thinks he was mighty lucky to get away from that bird alive.
"And when I see reports in the papers of people who have become vie-tim- s

of men like that," he says, "I know perfectly well just what they
have gone throuch."
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FOR SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE . . .

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
for

TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAL
MACHINES

"Money-Back- " Guaranteeon Every Package

Distributed By
CHAPMAN & LEWELLEN, Haskell

, , " " ' T T I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II
; Better Cart! Better Price.! Better Terms!

! J Phone5642 F. W. COUCH ,340North

'

:: Res--7 Abilene, Tcxm First St
'

LargestUsed Car Dealerla Xe Wert
li Trade - Tern. Quick Auto Loans- Open Evening& Sundayi j
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FLY SPRAY
GuaranteedTo Kill 'E,
Full Gallon .

1-- 2 Gallon
1-- 4 Gallon ...

.51

1-- 8 Gallon .
3

1!
Bring Your Bottle

FLASHLIGHT

BAITER
D-- l tl.lhiu xiul a
Each V

MAGIC BRAND

SCREW
WORM
KILLER

Oz. Can With Hand
ippucator Spout 221

(Guaranteed)

MINERAIOILt
1G Ounce 4 Jfi
Size O 1CC

""WaaaalH
BBHaMHalBHfHHaBMaWBaVHHalft

PHILLIP'S

MILK OF

MAGNESIA
50c Size
Only . 39c
25c Size
Only . 19c

EPSOM SALTS

1 Pound
For lOel

ALKA
SELTZER

60c Size 49cl

30c Size 25cl

CALDWELL'S

BYROPPErl
Size
gl.20 98c
GOeSizc 49(j

SODIUM
FLOURIDE

I Pound 31c

PERCY
MEDICINE

50c Size 3H

SimrS
HASKELL

Stamford Munday
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& BACK WHEN
by Jeanne
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DRE1SEK WAS A BILL

COLLEUTUll

yOU lived In Chicago, 111.,

rJ ago, you may have bought
t tacks or a can 01 pain; irom

mi hardwareclerk who looked
nobody at all to you. A fow

later you might have rented
ipjrtmcnt from the real estate
I where nc cierKca; a uiu
rou may have seen a young
ntriistontly ringing the door- -

if that neighbor of yours who
tireless about her furniture In- -

sents. For Theodore Dreiser,
s$ In American letters today,
In his youth hardware clerk,
In a real estate office, and bill

fetor for a furniture house.
tasborn In Torre Haute, Ind.,
Ii;i. A poor boy, he attended
public schools of Warsaw, Ind.,
ig at uic age 01 sixteen 10 go
irk in Chicagoat $5 per week.
ordinary young man, with an
tiry background, who could

foretold that some day he
produce a book ("American

dr") which would arouse
J.wldc controversy, banned In

cities, required reading in
tichool systems?

for the collector's Job, per--

st calling at the Chicago Dally
got him a job as a reporter.

I rise was rajiid as he developed
itir rcportorial style, until 1898

came edltor-ln-chl- of the But- -

Publications which included
beator Magazine.His first book.
kr Carrie," was published in

and immediately banned for
Sickness. It was not until 1911
his next, "Jennie Gerhardt,"

tired, and it was followed at
lir intervals by other books of

I "call a spade a spade" type.
brlcan Tragedy" appeared in

was translated Into many Ian--

Ijei and was adapted to the
l in America and in Germany
it as 193G.

o
Ijs Elizabeth Huckabce lias

d from Georgia where she
rded school the past year.

STAR

In tfit drinking water through the
nitlitr "ill keen IheTr appetite good.

Snttritm becomingditeaied from germi
nmi, ltp them tree of blood tucking

itti, lltn blue-bug- i. Mike moulting
M iniure good health end egg-pr-

it a vry imall cott. You don t mk
r. Your money back if not latitfied.

matesDrug Store

I

1935 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1935 Chevrolet Pickup
1934 Chevrolet Sedan
1931 Chevrolet Coupe
1932 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Ford Tudor
1MB Food Tudor

1'ord Coupe

s- -

4
.1

Here U Jeanne Donnelly, TWaclous

Tuncj author of "Way Back When,"
our new feature tracing
phase In the llvei ol great people. A
baty mother and houiewlle at 22,

JeanneDonnelly hai neTerthetett found
time to write an Intriguing series ol

articles In "Way Back Whenl" A
thoroughly American young woman,
the was bom In Illinois, raited la
Indiana and now llres at Scandal,
New York.

NEW A. M. A. PRESIDENT
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Dr. Irvin Abcll of Louisville Ky.,

former president of the Southern
Medical association and leader in
Southern medical activities, who
was elected unanimously by the
American Medical associationas its
president-elec-t for 1938 at its At-

lantic City convention. Tills action
means that next year Dr. Abell be-

comeshead of the 103,4'JJ organized
American physicians.

DOG LEADS FATHER TO
DEAD BOY

Uniontown, Pa. Noticing that
his boy's dog was acting strange-
ly. Lloyd Myers, alarmed when
his ar old son failed to re-
turn from a visit to a neighbor,
decided to investigate. The dog
raced into a nearby cornfield.
When Myers came up, he found
the animal lying across the body
of his son, who had died of a
heart attack.

CIGAHET GAS BURNED
Cumberland, Md. Eugene Ap-po-ld

held a lighted cigaret in one
hand and poured gasoline into his
automobile tank with the other.
There was an explosion and Ap-po- ld

was burnedon the face, arms
and chest.

FLY AND INSECT SPRAY, guar-
anteed to kill. R. B. Spencer &
Company. 4tc

1934 Ford Pickup
1932 Ford Coupe
1928 Ford Roadster
1935 Ford Pickup
1936 Ford Coupe
1930 ChevroletCoach
1932 Ford Tudor
1934 Plymouth Sedan
1934 PontiacSedan
Radio Equipped.
1930 Oakland Sedan

IASKELL NOW COMPANY

Service

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis
sioners Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskellN. F. L. A.

Offices at Haskell, Texas
H

Auspices SouthwesternAuto Racing Association
and Central West Texas Fair Association

SPRINGS

ON
IN

GeneralAdmission

RACES

HmiLLO.4

FASTEST DIRT
TRACK TEXAS!
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50c jQSB$W& I
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Go a Flat?

Out of Gas?

Car NeedWashedandLubricated?

"Let OscarDo It"

OSCAK BARTON WELSH

Call No. 1

JACK'S CAFE

Now Serving

Family Style Meals

25c
Special Chicken Dinner

For Sunday

JACK'S CAFE

4-- H Livestock
MembersOffered

Trip To Chicago
County 4-- H livestock members

will again compete for medals in
the Thomas E. Wilson National
Meat Animal Contest, in which
3500 4-- H clubster in the United
States have won the coveted em-
blem.

The medal and otherawards m
the contest now in its eighth year,
have encouragedthousandsof boys
to mastei the problems of success-
ful livestock production, market-
ing and exhibition, and elevated
the business to the high rank it
should hold. Hundreds of young
men have been able to acquire a
valuable knowledge of animal
husbandryand own superiorstock
through their participation in the
contest

Over .200 boys have won gold
watches as state prizes, 28 havt
receivedtrips to the National Club
Congress, and $4,200 in college
scholarshipshave been presented
national winners.

Records of county champions in
this sUti will be judged tor state
honors in the State Club Leader's
office previous to 7Jb ember 1 . The
winner will compete with other
state champions in his extension
division for a Chicago trip Three
of the highest rating trip winners
will be awardedcash college scho-
larshipsof $300, $200 and $100 No
fee or obligation of any kind is
requiredof contestantsexceptthat
they be bonafide 4-- H Club mem-
bers carrying on livestock pro-- e

U--
. o

A MISTAKE

Detioit Imagine the surprise
of Mrs. Dollar Carter, who, upon
returning from a shopping trip
found her brown house partly
painted white. When she object-
ed and the nutter was investi-
gated, it was diMOered that the
painteri h.id begun jt the
wror g addres

a!f B EH! w a. V
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HASKELL

Thursday-Frida- y, June 21-2- 3

William Tow ell
and

Kay Francis
In

"One Way

assageii

Saturday Only

10cBaS10c
"Mountain

Justice"

Saturday I'revue 11 p. in.
Sundayand Monday

"Maytime"
J. MacDunald Nelson Edd)
This Picture Is Sponsored IJy

Haskell Harmony Club

Wcinert
Since the farmers hae about

caught up with their grain work
they would enjoy a good ground
soaker in and around Weinert.

The Bible School that started at
the Weinert Four Squareand Me-
thodist churchesMonday June 21
is progressingnicely but we need
more children from 4 to 16 at the
school. It will extend on next
week so every child come and
bring someone else

Junior Cadenhead and Herman
Josselet left Thursday on their
way to Washington D. C. to attend
the National Boy Scout Jamboree

Dr and Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead
pent Wednesday in Abilene with

Mrs Cadcnhcad'a neice and also
took Junior that far to Join the
Scouts.

Miss Eula Newsome left Mon-
day for Dallas where she will
spend the summer with relatives

Miss Earnest Howard and sis-
ters Jane and Gayle left Tuesday
evening for a visit with relatives
at Plainview.

Mrs. Stone from Mineral Wells
is visiting her sister and familj
Mrs. Opal Bennett.

E. C. Brown is visiting his aunl
Mrs. Emory Mayfield of Goreo for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Furrh Jr.. ol
McCamey are visiing their parents
Mr. and Mrs L. T Sadler and
Mr and Mrs Ike Furrh.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. FInlcy Return
Trom Visit To Austin

Mr and Mrs. J. T Finley re-
turned Tuesday from Austin where
they spent four days attending the
twenty-thir- d annual encampment
of the U. S. War Veterans.

Mr Finley attended the "Mess
Call" at Camp Mabry- - The 'chow'
was served on the "Old camp
ground" where the five TexasVo-
lunteer Regiments were mustered
into the United States army thirty-nin- e

ear ago la-- t month.
At this same time Mrs. Finley

was attending a reception given
by Mrs. Allred at the Governors
mansion in honor of veteran's
wives. Four or five hundred ladies
attendedand met Mrs. Allred per-
sonally and also our representa-
tive, Dr. J. C. Davis, who took
them through the capitol and ovei
the city They also met Senator
Wilburn Collie who called during
the reception.

AMEN TO THIS

Several Illinois papershave re-
cently been quoting the following
"recipe" for an "extra good
preacher," originated by Dr. Ed-
gar DeWitt Jones, pastor of the
North Woodward Christian church
in Detroit.

"He should get religion like a
Methodist; experience it like a
Baptist, be sure it is like a Dis-
ciple, stick to it like a Lutheran;
pay for it like a Presbyterian;con-
ciliate it like a Congregationalist;
glorify it like a Jew, be proud of
it like an Episcopalian; practice it
like a Christian Scientist; propo-gat-e

it like a Roman Catholic;
vjrk for it like a Salvation Army
lassie, and enjoy it like a negro"

o .
Wl en Theodore Kohn, 81, tes--

' i d it, ourt at Chicago that his
' JoK.nna, 70, bit him on

' siit, with her false
.14 Jhn L Lupe granted him
ll r!- - f
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EVERY

SERVICE

Etr Holden funeral ser
vice without exception is
ueauuiui and complete.
Our best is given on every
.enin regardless of the
amount of money involved
or an other

Holden's
FuneralHome

Dignified, Sympathetic

Persona Service

I r iAtt-LiM- '

ROUND-U-P QUEEN

t-- -

'

1 I V ..' . v

A ten gallon hat rcp'aced a crown
for the coronationof Miss Dorothy
Alcorn, above, ns queen of the St
Paul. Minn., stockyards. She was
chesen to reign over the annual
round-u- r' the Hook 'cm Cow club,
an org:mi7 'ion of stocl.mcn. farm-
ers, r. iclv andsi. ptvr- - v.'-- o mar-
ket fieir livestock at St. Paal.

IMHSTRY'S m0CTE

ilk wk '

Mrs Anna Stcese Richardson,
playwright, author and associateed-

itor of Woman's Home Companion,
who has just completed a 100,000-mil- e

trip throughout the United
States, talking to women's groups
and conventions,explaining the con-

stant cfTorts of industrial and busi-

ness research experts to perfect
products for the American home
and American I calth. Sas Mrs.
Richardson: "Anyone who reads the
advertisements in the newspapers
nnd mngT2ir.es cr.n secthe romant.c
story of what industrial research
and mass production have done to
make this country the best on earth
in which to live."

BRAN
r? fa

2
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1UTTEN BY SPIDER
Oroilc, Md. While feeding his

chickens, Loiiard Muir, 20-yc- ar

old farmer, felt n sting nnd saw
a black widow spider onjiis arm
He brushed it off and went into
town for treatment. After return-
ing home, however, he became
so ill that it was necessaryto call
a doctor

CRITERION BEAUTY SERVICE
Shampoo and set,
Facials, Mnni-cur- e,

anything in
the line of beau-
ty work is what
we want. Give us
a trial.

Telephone 290

PermanentWaves, Finger Waves,

Want-Ad- s

FOR SALE Ceiling Fans in good
condition. W. A. Holt.

LEAVING HASKELL Will sai-rifi- ce

good furniture Phone re-

sidence 442 or W. J. Green at
Jones, Cox & Co. lc

NOTICEI have purchased the
Highway Cafe, one block south
of the square and extend you a
cordial invitation to visit us.
Good food, cold drinks, low
prices. J. F. Hayncs, tfc

FOR SALE One G horsepower
electric motor and one 3-- 4 Inch
Rotary' Pump, all in good condi-
tion. Also '34 Dodge Pick-U- p in
A- -l condition mechanicallyand
in appearance. O. L. (Jack)
Johnson. It

FOR SALE Attractive Quilt
Tops, well made, and very rea-
sonably priced. Telephone 365.
Dixie Gray at Mrs. Lewis Sher-
man residence. ltc

WANTED Man with car. Route
experience preferred but not
necessary. Opening now. Write
Rawleigh's, TXG - 340 - MG,
Memphis, Tenn., or see R. A.
Greenwade,Rochester, Texas.

4tp

SHOE REPAIRING
Specials Friday and Saturdayonly.
Ladies leather taps, 10c. Come in
and see for yourself the bargains
we can give you on shoe repair-
ing. Furniture upholstering, refin-ishin- g,

repairing expertly done.
All work guaranteed. First door
north of Farmers St Merchants
Bank Speedy Thomas, Mana-
ger; 2tp

WILL TRADE Started chicks foi
Wheat, allowing $1.00 per bush-
el for wheat.Have severalvarie
ties very cheap. Trice Hatchery,
Telephone418.

CHING

UT
Tho vast oil Industry of Texco Is primarily dependent

upon the widespread uso of tho automobile for its wel-

fare, but not entirely. Its ramifications are many. There

is kerosene for cooking and for lighting; thero are the

Industrial lubricants, ranging from heavy greasesto

special oils so carefully refined you could use them In

a salad dressing If you chose; there are numerous

specialties for the home and car from body polishes

to window cleaners; there are fuel oll3, dlesel oils,

spray oils for fruit trees the list is endless. And al-

mostdaily, the engineers,the chemists,the whole army

of the oil lndustry'3 technicians are adding to it . . .

It's a far cry thosedays from tho "coal oil" can with a
potato on Its spout.

The Humble Company keeps abreastof all the new

developments. Its Baytown refinery i3 ono of tho

largest, most e, in the world. But Humble tech-

nicians still leaveno stoneunturned in their day-to-da- y

efforts to improve the products you buv under the

Humblo Blgn.

A Texas inititutiort manntd iy Textnt

FOR SALE Pigs 6 weeks old at
$3.00 each. Clay Klmbrouglt
Jr. Up

WANT TO BUY Good gasoline
engine, 1 or 1 1- -2 horsepower,
equipped to pump water. Must
be in good condition. G, F. Mul-lln- o,

Haskell, Texas, ltp

FOR SALE J. B. "Wrecking Yard
property for sale or will trade
for grass land. Located In Has-
kell, blocks south courthouse
square on Stamford highway.
Two buildings, garage and
warehouse.SeeJ. B. Williams at
Munday, Texas. 2tp.

FOR SALE A Thor Electric
Washing Machine with Twin Tubs
to match; practically new and
guaranteedin A- -l condition. Will
sacrifice for immediate cash sale.
Sec J. C. Allen at Free Press

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? Wc
may have in your vicinity In a
few days a splendid upright
piano with duet benchto match.
Also a lovely Baby Grand in
two tone mahogany. Terms if
desired. Might take live stock,
poultry, or feed as part pay-
ment. Address at once. Brook
Mays & Co., The Reliable Piano
House, Dallas, Texas. 4tc

FOR SALE CHEAP Good Inter-
national one and one-ha- lf ton
Truck. Good rubber. Jones,Cox
& Company.

SHOE REPAIRING at prices you
can afford to pay and wc ap-
preciate your business. We also
repair, rcfinish and upholster
furniture. Sharpen and repair
lawn mowers. All work guaran-
teed. JonesShoe Shop, back of
Oates Drug Store.

USED
CAR

Com
Ride
One

Home

J,.v, fe' VHlEralr

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart-
felt thanks nnd dccjwst apprecia-
tion to our neighbors and friends
for their acts of helpfulnessnnd
kind words of sympathy during the
illness nnd death of our beloved
wife and mother. We pray God's
richest blessings upon each of you.

J. J. Season and family.

l!ni-- A Rlffr1incr Oiimn
Only one bottle Leto' Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince any-- 1

one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed, and ifj
you are not satisfied, druggists will
return your money. Oatcs Drug'
Store

o I

FOR SALF. One way plow. 10
disc in first class condition. See
W. E. Johnson in Sayles com-
munity. 2tp

NOTICE TO DIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the
Commissioners Court of Haskell

I County, Texas, will, on the 5th
day of July 1037, at lu ociock
a. m. in its usual meeting place
in tho court house at Haskell, Tex-
as, proceed to received nnd con-

sider competitive bids for the pur-chn-so

of tho followinir described
road machinery. '

One Single Tandem Drive
Speed Patrol, to be equipped
with one two foot left hand

REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur-
er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS-
TOPHER Corn Remedy cannot
remove. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c at Oatcs Drug
Store. 28tc

1934
MasterCoach

Reconditioned motor, good
paint, tires, knee action and
very clean inside and out. Car-
ries Red OK Tag. One of the
best values and we ipvitc you to
talk to our service manager,
Virgil Sonnemakcrwho recon-
ditioned this car.

TOTAL PRICE ONLY

1934
Master Coupe

New paint and good tires. Re-
conditioned motor is ready, and
a real buy at . . .

TOTAL PRICE

1936 Ford V8

A- -l orglnal green paint. Good
rubber. Motor excellent and
leady. . . See this one

TOTAL PRICE

ffill

extension,Canopy Top, Scari-
fier and Glass Windshield,

and will at such time let a con-
tract therefor If any bid bo ac-
cepted; all such bids to be made
ns required by law; and if any
bid be accepted It is the intention
of tho Court to issue time war-
rants on said County in payment

A
at a . .

. .

. ,

i.fi . .yi mi ur part Of rii
contract, In
of n i,

per annum, t
lumy uiue ot
bo tho

by

MENEFEE FOU'
"Insurance of All Kinds"

Mionc Wi Haskel

The creamline may

By the use of nn electric it is
trash or foreign to enter your milk bl
it is bottled. We our to visil
dairy and see for how our milk is hi
ed. You'll its

W. E. Mrs. J. E. Props.
t'none

2 DAILY

1935
Good original paint. A- -l motor.
Good cab and upholstery. Dual
whoels and tires. Long. wide.
roomy grain body, hauls 225
bushels wheat. honey and
waiting for you bargain.

COME MAKE AN OFFER

1936
Town
Paint good, color brown. A- -l

motor, upholstery good and
clean. Tires good. Features
knee action, steel turret top,
Fisher No Draft Ventilation.

DOWN PAYMENT ONLY

1933

A good car. You see It and be
the judge.

DOWN

the maxlrs.tnnnnn
interest

such
not later than

'

-- uuiuy juagej
Commissions Court.

&

bel
same,but

IS CLEAN!
impossibl

substance
invite customers

themselves
appreciate cleanliness.

Haskell Jersey
Woodson, Woodson,

35b

DELIVERIES

Dodge Truck

SedanDeluxe

Coupe

PAYMENTONLY

IT

I

CHARLIE

Milker,

OK

Our
Brand

Don't Miss the Big RodeoSpecials

Cars With
Knee

Action!

$25.00

Chevrolet

$375
Chevrolet

$250
Pickup

$400

Daii

Chevrolet

$175
Chevrolet

$85

Is

1933 Chevrolet
Coupe

nother real value. See fod
ouiself. Down PaymentOnly

$85
I'OU WILL FALL FOR THESEl

BARGAINS:

V BVIfly met

0 W IS
-- 1929 FORD COACH
--193L CHEVROLET
-- 1930 FORD COUI
-- 1929 FORD SEDAf

AND MANY Ol
BARGAINS

CORRAL FULL
CARS!

Beil Motor Co

f
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I
i
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ITS COOL INSIDE THE th
TEXAS Phone12 eon. Huum 9, co. PHONE2 HASKELL,; at
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